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AND

OTHER NE\V ST D ENTS

As the

'lilt'

hundrnl and third session opens at Hollins,

hav(' the pll'asure to ext ' nd to each new stnclcnt a
hearty wdconl(' to onr campus.
\\"ith the rl'sponsihilities of a g-lohal \\·ar immediately
hcfon.. yon and tilt' equally important rl'sponsihilities of

helping- to make a peaceful world facing you in th ' next

icw years, you have chosen this college as a place for
the training- oi th· higher pOWl'rs of yonr mind for
those and other tasks .
You will find the old students. the facu lt y, and a ll
your o(her new friends ready and gladly willing tn
hdp yon in your

Bc.uil' C, Ralldolph, Prcsidcllt

Ill'\\"

Ii fc at Ilo\lins.
FlI,SSH.

C.

RA NIIOI.I'II,

Prrsidrlll,
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G R EET I NG

This I11c>sag-c hrings

111)'

\\'ann greetings til you on thc

eve of your , tarting- your carcer at Iluilin' 'o llege, \\'c
are glad to haYl' you \\'ith

liS,

and

\\'l'

hupe you will

find yOllr ),l'ars at 1101lins profitable anrl sl il11nlating,
Yon are coming to I jollins \\'ith high hop", of what
collcge may Illl'a n for you, \\'c haVl' l''Iuall) high hopcs
iur YOll, Collegc years arl' happy

(JIll'S,

thongh in days

like th"sl' they are lIot cardrcl', You will b,'

Oil

your

own f('spllllsibilit) to a greatcr extcnt Ihan you have
h,'cn hl'iorc, Your ohligation will bl' to make thc most
of your upportunit,l' anrl to do yonI' hest \\'ork: oLlrs to
sCl' that you have Ill'lp in rliscoVl'ring th" rlirl'ction of
your abilities and in rlcVl'luping them, \\ 'c are conl,c1'nt
that in collegl' you call, if you will, prepan' yourself for
the opportunities and

challl'l~gl's

of thl' iLllllre, There

hal'c nCI'cr hl'l'll g'rcall'r oncs for young women an}
\I hl'I'C,

Jfary Plliegar Smith, Deall

1 look f ol'll'ard to sl"'ing you in Sl'\Jtl'mh,'r and am
cageI' to know you II'l'll.
:-J.\RY I'III.H; ,\R S\lITIf,
/1(,1111,
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STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIA nON

THE HONOR PLEDGE
FOREWORD
Each stutl<:nl. upon her entrance at Ho ll ins, becomes a member
of the Student Governmcnt Association.
The Student Governmcnt Association of Ho ll ins
Collcgc is composed of a ll studcnts, and is founded
upon the princip les of honor and self-reliance. It
purpOSl'S to represent and to further the best interest
of the student body, to secure c op~ration between
thc difkrent organizations, and to promote responsibility, self-control, and loyalty among the students.
\Vith such idea ls the fundamental principle to
be recognized is that of individual rc p nsibi lity,
not on ly for onc's self but for the cnt.ire group.
This necessitates a clear and comprchcnsi'·c under-

As a mcmbcr shc

sha ll sign the fo ll owing pkd!l"e:

J, _________________________
up n my honor, do hereby pledge l11ysclf to honcsty
in acalk'mic 1I'0d< and in student re lations, and a lso
to abide hy the regulations of the Studellt GOVCrllmcnt A~sociatioll, in sp irit a we ll as ill fact. I
further promise to hclp allY oth('r person ill til
Associatiun by ca ll ing to her attention any misconduct nn her part or reporting h r action 10
thosc in authority in tbc Association.
1 understand that a plea of ig'llorance wi ll lIot
l'XC\lSC 111) failur
to kcep this p ledge.

standing of the ideals of a student group thus
nrgauiz('d. It impii's a recognition of the spirit as
well as thc Ictter of our Jaws, and a thoughtful
and sympathctic consideration of all phases of
student life. From this will follow an active cooperation and a sincere interest in upholding the
history, ideals and spirit of our college.

( 10 )

As a ml'mlx'r of the Stl1c\(ont Government A:-sociation, '\'cry
girl share. it, IIh ligations and responsibi lities as we ll

dS

its

pri"ileges and therefore l11ust be wi ll ing to subordinate het·
olVn standard, to those of thc community as cmbodied in its
regulations. She must accept responsibi lity for her own conduct
and tllust al", cooperate in ho lding others to the standards of
Hollins and ttl rt'minding thelll of their ob ligations in casc of
Iloll-con f ortnity.
( 11 )
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CONSTITUTION

of th e
S Tl' D ENT G OVE RN MEN T

A sso

I ATIO N

PlmA~IBLE

\~r , the ,tuclcnts of Ho ll ins Co ll ege, desir ing to assume responsibility in the managemcnt 0 [ student a flair, do hereby, in
accordance with an agreement I etwccn students and faculty,
organize ourselves into an association, to be called t he Stuck'nt
(jovernmcnt A<sociation of Hollins 'o ll ege.

ARTICLE I.-Object
vVhilc recognizing the college administration and the Board of
Trustees as final authority on all matter p rtaining to student
welf are, this nrganization shall ha \'c as its primary concern th'
physical, cultural, int Ilectual, and spiritual dcY(~lopmcnt of the
student. \Ve shall encourage and strengthen the spirit of unity
in every pha e of the community life of ]Jollins ollege, by
fostering in it meml ers an active understanding of individual
ancl group responsibility and a loyalty to the ideals npnn which
our philosophy of student government is based.
ARTILL~,

I L- Thl' G""<'I'ol ,Issocill/ioll

Section 1. All student> shall be mcmbcrs of the Studcnt Government Association.
Scetion II. The members shall he r 'spon,ible for knowl dge
of this constitution, of all Studcnt C;ov('rnm('nt regulations, and
of all action takt'll at the meeting, of the ,,()ciatillll.

(II, )

ection lII. Regular meetings shall be held weekly. The business of the Association pertaining to all matter not re erved to
the faculty, the administration, or delegated to the Joint Legislative Committee by th As ociation, shall be transacted in these
meetings.
pecial meetings may be call ed by the President or
upon the request of five m mbers of the Association. Two formal m ctings of the Association shall be held. The first of these
shall be in the fall, at which time the Ass ciation shall b
formally opened. The secon I of these shall be bel l in the spring,
at which tim the new officers of the Association hall be installed.
ection IV. Attendance at all meetings of the sSl)ciation is
compulsory. In excel tional cases, however, the Prc ' id nt has
the power to cxcuse a mcmber.
Section V.
simpl~ majority of th members ot the Association . hall constitute a quorum. A simple majority vote 0 f th '
members pre ent shall be required to mak decisions.
Section \'1. Dues shall he assessed and collectNI a, provided
in the By-Laws, Articlc III.
Section VII. The I11ccti.ngs of the Association shall be conducted according to Rolxrf"s Rilles of Ordcl', Rt'; ·jscd.
ARTIer.E IlL- OUicers of the Assaciatinll
Section J. The officers of this Association shall be a Pr sident, a Vice President, a Secretary, and a Tre~surer.
ection II. The officers shall be nominated anti elected as provid d in AI,ticlt' IX.
Sec:tion I [I. ThL general duties oi the officers hall be as follows: The Pre,incnt ~hall cn II and presid ovcr nH.:cting of the
( 17 )

,\s,ociali(,n, and shall call sJlecial Illeelillgs "hen necl'"ary. Shl'
shall perform a ll duties usually pcrtaining to the OffiCl' of PresidCIlt. 'I'll(' \ 'icC' President shall assum(' the duti's uf the Presidl'lIt in the ahsence, or at the request of, the President. She shall
act as Recordn ior the Associatioll. The Secrdar) shal l keep
a reconl of all medings of the Association, and shall perform
all otl1l'r r!mies nsually pertaining to the ofT,c' (If Secretary. TIll'
Treasurer sh;lIl colle ct a ll revenue of thl' A"ociation and supervisl' th e uS(' of the funds of till' Asso iation as pruvid'r! ill
Article V and By-Laws, Article I. S he sha ll make a semi
annual report to the Executive Council and sha ll perform a ll
otl1l'r dutil'S usually pertailling to the "ffiee of Treasurer.
Sectioll I V Other eXl'cuti", dutie, of the Officers of the
J\ssOl'i;lti"n shall hl' as prO\·ided ill Artiek \'.
J\IU

IC'U>:

1\'.

., Itr '-<'!lis/CI/h'<' ])"/,ClI'/'"<'I/

S('et,,,n I. The principal legislati,'e power of the A,wciatioll
shall ht \,(,,,t<·cl ill thl' Joint Lcgislati,'c Committee.
Section I J. The primary purpose of this 'ol11mitlee sha ll h(,
le~islatt f c,r the Association and til perform other dutil"
11(' '('ssary fnr carryillg thr(JlI~h till' wllrk.
It shall also Ic~islatl'

to

her shall he ove rl apping , three he ing appointed in the odd years,
t\\'o in the cven years.
Of the studcnt represcntation tell sha ll he ('.1' officio members:
til' President (If the Association, the -ha ir man of the H onor
ourt, the hairman of the Ilouse Board, the rnur Class Presidents, the Chairman of the Student 'urricultlm 'ommittcc, tlte
Chairman of the H andbook 'ommi((ec, and the Editor of IIo/lills C"III'""S. The additi ona l student rt'prl'sl'lItation sha ll he on'
memher l'll:ctcd h) l'ac h class.
Section I \', TIll' vll tin g' mcmhers of the 'oll1 mittl'C shall he:
the !i,·c appoint{'(l faculty n'preselltat iv('s, the four studellts
elected tn thl Committcl', the President of the Association, the
Chairman of the J lonor Court, the Chairman of the Il ollsl'
Board, alld thl' (In',idents of thl' SCllior and Junior classes, The
Deall and the J\"istant to thc Dcan, as rc'prCSl'lItati,(" of the
Deall" dqlartll1('nt, shall havc (llle votc.
A thrl'l'·fourths majority of the clltin: voting ll1('mhers hip of
the COll1mitlu shall cOllstitu te a quorum. Any 1('!6s lation passed
hy a sevl'n-tl'nths majority of the enti1'(: voting nlt'mh,'rship sha ll
becollle law upon the approval of the Presidcnt of the ('ollegl'.

Section J I I The t ommittl'(' shall he composed of sevell [ae
ult) meml)(:rs al1(1 fourteen student-. ()f thl' faclllt~ representa
tiun two shall hl' ,'.I' officio Ill('mlx:rs: till' Ikan of the College
and til!' Assistallt to till' D 'an. TIll' additinnal faculty n'pres,'nlatin'" ,,'rVln!! for a pl·riod of tWi) Yl'ars, shall Ill' appuinted h)
thc I')'('sickllt of till' ColI,'g,' from ,ugg,'stinlls pn',,'ntl'd to thl'
1'\"(""lent 11\ till' I~xl'cnt i",' (' ouncil. Thl' t('fIllS for th('", Ill('m

Sec tion V. Thl' officers of the Committce' sha ll he a ('hairman, a S('cretar) Treasurer, and a Chairm an of the Steering
Committe!:. The 1 1ay meeting of the Committec shall he ca ll('d
hy the formc.:r Chairman. Prior to th is meeting she sha ll have
appointed a suh-commill'l" from the incoming Committ(,(" which
shall prescnt at the meeting a slate for the election of the Chair
man, the S('crl'lary- Trcasurer ~ ·one a stllrl('llt, the other a faculty
mCl11bn and the Chairman of the Steering Comlllitt e. Thesc'
"Ain'rs ,hall he nominated from the " otin~ mC'l11hership, III addi-

( 18 )

( 19 )

ior allY

f1th~r

canlpus group so desiring,

tion to the names presented by the sub-committe~. nominations
may be made from the floor. A three-fourths majority of the
entire ~oting membership shall constitute a quorum A simple
majority vote of those present sha ll be required to elect.
These officers shall serve for the following year. \Vhen a \'acaney occurs in any office during the year, one oi the remaining
officers shall ca ll a special meeting to elect an officer to the
vacant position.
Section VI. The duties 0 f the officer:; shall be a'i follo\\'s:
a. The Chairman of the Committee sha ll call all meetings and
preside thereat, receive in writing petitiollS ami suggestions for
legislation from members of the campus community. appoint all
temporary sub-committee, and serve ex officin lin all sl1bcommitt ees.
b. The Secretary-Treasurer shall make complet" files of all

proceedings of the Committee's meetings, of all hills proposed to
the President, and of those that become incorporated into the
body of campus law. act as chairman of the Drafting Cummittce,
and serve ex officio on the Steering Committee. She shall perform all duties usually pertaining to the office oi Treasurer.
c. The Chairman of the teering ommittee. having determined with this group the agenda of the J oint Legislative ommitlee, shall announce it in the college newspaper, ()r in an Association meeting, or on the bulletin hoard. She shall post on the
bulletin board for a period of one week a copy oj each petition
ilS it is deliberated by the Committee and also a summary of the
Committee's discussion on any petitions which it r"ject,;,

the follc,wing October. The exact dates of these meclings arc to
be I ft tll th~ discretion of the Chairman of the Committee each
year, hut tht date of the iall meeting shall be fixed at the previous 11a) 'llceting of the Comm ittee. The regular sess ions of
the Joint Legislative Committee shall sta rt a fter February 15,
when all petitions must be presented, and closed by Apr il 15.
At least one open forum may be ca lled by the Chairman, should
the subj ect under cons id eration be suffi ciently con trovers ial. Th'
open forum ,ha ll not be a voting session. The hairman shall
have the power to ca ll add itiona l meetings at any time durillg'
the year and upon the request of any memher of the "ol11 mitt ee.
1Ieeting, .,hall he conducted according to NoliN!'S Nilles of
Order,1<,"7·/ud.
Section VllI. The Committee shall establish and maintain all
committce, nl'ce~sary for carrying on the husiness of the 'ommittee.
The follo\\ing standing comm ittees s hall he maintainl'd:

o. The tl'lring oml11ittee shall receive in writing from the
Chairman of the Joint Legislative ommi tlee petitions a nd S lI!?,.:rest ions for legislation, which it shall orga ni ze and pass on to
the appropriate borlies for consideration. It shall also prepare
the agenda of the Joint Legislative ommittee. This Committee
shall be composed of the Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of
the Joint Lc(!islat ive Committec and one other representativl'
elected hy this hody to servc as chairman of this sub-committee.

Section VII, There shall he two scheduled meetings of the
ommittcc, the first no earlier than ~Ia~. tlK other nn later than

b. The Draiting Comm ittee, working with the accepted petitions, shall dra ft the bills, consider related regulations which
may be affected by th ne\\ proposals and, if necessary, propose
new revi~i on' to maintain uniformity or avoid contradict ion ill

( 20 )

(21 )

regulatiuns, Tile Sc'crdary-Treasurt:r shall act as chairman of
this comt11ittee, which shall include thc Chairman of the Joint
Legi. lative Cot11mitlt-c, the
hairman of the llandbouk Committe , and one faenlty representative appointed by th' Chairman () f the Joint Legislatil'c Committee,
Sl'ction IX. 1t shall be the prerogative of the President of the
'o\legc to initialt- any it-gislatioJ1 through th' om III ittl'l',
ARTICI Jo:

\ ',-1'llc Exccllth,c De?(/rtlllt'llf

Section 1. The excculil'c duties of the Asso iation shall iJe
performed by the officers of the Association as pro\'idl'(1 in
Article [11.

jUlliur ancl sophlJl1lor~ classl's, This bpcly shall periorm all uthl'r
duties usua lly pertaining lo lhe busilll'SS (Ii an I~xecttti\'c Council.
Section 1 \', The members lli the Council shall be: the otT. 'crs
of the Association, a sophomore rcprl'sentative, a freshman representative, and tht: lIollsc Presidents of East, ;'Iain and \Vl'sl
l3uildin~s,

The memilers shall ile 1l<lminate(\ alld eit'cteel a, prlll'ided in
i\ rtick I X,

Section \", Til, Prl'sidl'nt, I h ' Vicl' Prl'sidl'nt and thc Secretary of th ~ Ass1Jciation shall act as 'hairman, \ 'icc Chairman
and Serrl'tary of the Council, rcspectively,

Section Ill. The political duty of the 'ouncil shall bc to
formulate and preSl'ltl to the Asociation all proposals and
policies upon which the work of the Council will hl' hasell. TIll'
Council shall also act as a I'e hicle of stuclent opinion in mattcrs
conc 'mingo th ' 'ollege in gl'm'ral, make suggestions to till' Jilint
Legislative 'ommittee for nell' and improved le~islalion, make
a II appointllll'l1ts and nominations nCCl'ssary to carr) on the l)l1si ness of the A,sociation, maintain the standing committel" lisll'd
ill the By- Laws, anri appoint delegates to conferl'nel's dl';Jiing
with matlL'rs perlaining to . tudent gon'r1lnwnl a 11(1 t" thl' com
milt<'es of the A,,"ciation. Council shall. furthl'rm»rl', n(ll11 inalt' for thc appl'OvaJ of the Pn'sident of the l .. lk~c a slIffi
cient l1umhl'l' of faCltlt~ meml>l'rs 10 the Joint l.l'g i,latil'C C"111
mitle'e, a (hid ~far,h;" anel an ,\"istant Chid .\Iarshal irom
the rising s<,nior cia s, and As-i,tant ~1;II"shals irlllll th, rising

Secti1J1I \ ' \. Thl' gencral cluties of the "fT'ccrs 1)1 the Cou1lcil
shall he as folll)\\'s: The C"hair1l1an of the 'OllliCil shall call and
preside at all meet ings 11f the Council and perform all other
duties 11Sually pertainillg t11 the oflicl' of Chair111;IIL The Vice
' hainmln shall perform all duties usually pertaillill11' to the
"fTice of \ ' iet, Chairman, Thl' Sl'cretary shall act as Secretary
of tht' Council. draft till' pl1licy of the Council, maintain a Ibt of
all campus organizations, their member" and thl'ir c»nstitutions,
and [lL'rform all other duties lhually pt'1'taininl! tl> Ill<' ofTiCl' (If
Sl'crl'lary,
Thl' genl't"al duties oi the other 11ll'11lhers shall I>e IS lollo",s:
Thl' Tn'as tlrer of the A"ociation shall act as chid linancial
a(hiser 10 till' louncil ilnd sen'l' on lite Budget Committee as
provick,d in tit · By Lall's, Article 1. Thc J [mise Presidents shall
represcnt their durmitories l1n the "uncii. The cia,., rcpresentatil l'S shall n'present t1wir classes on till' Council and encourag'
II ithin their L"iassl'S an actil'~ support of till' prinC'ipl,', 7tlU! actil'itil'S lOr tht, "\s,ol'iation,
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Sc lion 11. The officers uf the Associatioll and additional student rt'presl'ntativcs shall make up the EXt:Clltil't, ( ouncil.

Section \iII. Regular mcctings of the Council shall be held
weekly, and ~dditional meetings sh~ll he held when called by the
Chairman.
cction Vlll. Attendance at all meetings is compulsory. In
exceptional cases, however, the I residcnt has the power to excuse a mt!mbu.
Section IX. :\ three-fourths majority of the members of the
Council shall constitute a quorum. A simple majority of those
prescnt shilll be necessary to make decision.,.
Section X, All busillc s shall be conducted according to No/J,.,.(,r Rille" (If Order, RC~liscd.

Section 1r.

a. The lIon or Court shall ha"e oril!inal jurisdicti" l1 ""l'r the
follo\\ ing :
I. Academic Huks
2. Drinking

J. Smoking
-I. Places of Hc:creation
5, J)ri,ing
(,. Dean's Slips
7, C)vcl'Ilight Absencls
H. Rllks while in Lcxingt"Il,

Chariottesvilk and Black-hurs
These "iolatiulh shall come under the douhle reporting system.
ARTICLE

VI.

Tilt'

Jlldiciary

('ction
The judicial work of the Student C;overnmcnt Association shall be carried on hy a Judiciary whieh shall he divided into two parts: Thc Ilonor 'ourt, or higher court, and
thc House Board, or lower court. It shall he the cluty of this
department t(, impose penalties for any violation of Student
(;ovefllmcnt regulations; to suspend or expel a student, \\ ith the
approval of the President of the Colkgt', for any flagrant "iola
tion of the rult:~; and to grant and olblrw the privilege of Association members to demand a hearing hd ore the Court, to con
sider all cas , hrought by the Association nl('mbcrs, and to inter
vene in ca'(;, of unbecoming conduct on the part of any stuclent
l'ven \\'11<'n 111' 'pccific regulation is hrokl'n.
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The Iionm Court ,hall also (kcide cases rdl'rr,'r!
llouse Board.

tn

it hy the

I,. The ml'mher, IIi till: Ilonor ourt shall I",. " l hairman,
two I' 'prt!scntati\t', irom the Seniur, Junior and Sophomore
classcs, respectively, and ont! representative rrom the Freshman
class. These memhers shall he nominated anrl " k ctcd as provided in Article 1'\:.
c. The officers "f the Iionor Court shall be,
Vic' Chairman and a Secretary,

hairman, a

d. The dutil'S oi lhe officers shall be as folio\\,- The Chair
man shall call and pre' side over meetings of the Court, be responsible for the pre,,'ntation of all cases to the Court ; submit
reporls of all cases to the Dean's office, amI oi major cases to
the Presidl'nt oj tIll' Collegl' ; and announce resuil , of (kcisions
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on cases to the Association if the Court so de sir~". The Vic~
Chairman shall perform the cluties of the Chairman in the ahsence or at the request of the Chairman. The Secretary shall
keep a record of a ll meetings and fde a ll caSl'S considered hy the
Court together with the decisions made.
Regular meetings sha ll he held weekly exc('pt when callce led by the Cha irman. Additional meeting's shall be held when
called by the Chairman . All members of the Court shall vote,
unless disqualified. Five members present shal l const itute a
quorum until the Freshman representative is el Cll-d. aft~r which
six memhers pn'scnt sha ll constitut a quorum.
1'.

f. The procedure of thc }lonor COllrt in consickring casc's
shall be as follows:
1. The caS( shall be considered in a privatl' sl'ssion of the

ollrt.
2. The lour! shall have the power to summon off endl'rs and
witncssl" to appear bcf orc it.

J. I f necessary, the case shall b(' conducted in an o[Jl'n s('"ion
of the Cuurt. Both ~ides of the cas(' I11l1st bc g ivcn a hear
illg, \Vitncsses may be called by ('it her siele,

-1. The ckcision shall be rcndered in a private session by a
simpk majority "ote, except in cases of slIspl'nsion or cxpulsion "Iwn a thn'e-follrths l11ajority Y(lt(' of the ("Ollrt is
rC"lIin~l.

S. All d('ci.,ions shall he written and fikd. 1n cases 0 f slIspen
sion or expllision, the r('asons for each decisioll, including
majority and minority opinion, shall he included in the
\Hilt('n opinion.
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b.

'0 case sha ll be discussed by members of the Court outside
the mc'ctings until a ft~r the decision on the case ha s hecn
rcachc'd. Then the nonor Court may, if it deems aclv isahk.
answer <j1lcst ic1lls concerning the case.

Section III
G. The j1lrisdiction of the lIouse Board shall extend ovcr
cases ari;,ing' from misdemeanors, and such cases shall be governed by a personal r~porting system, The purpose 0 f the II ouse
Board shall he to COli ·ider these cases, to administer comparatively set p('nalties and, at its own discretion, to rder to the
I [onor Court cases of chronic offenders and a ny ot her ofTcndcrs
who arc, in its opinion, b~y(lnd its jurisdiction. "Vbell deliberating th~sc caSl'''', it ~ h a ll ha ve the power to su mm on off ('nOC1's and

\Vitncs~c~.

b. The Hume Board shall be composed of five members: The
House Presidents of East, Main and \\'cst Buildings, the Secretary of the ~op h omorc Class and the Vice President of the
Fn'shman CI" ... s.

c. R~g'ul"r meet ings of the House Buard sha ll be held weekly,
except whell cancell'd by the Chairman, Unti l the Vice Prt'sid~nt of the Fn"hman Class is elected, three members shall constitu te a qu<.rum; thereafter four members sha ll cons titute a
quorum Th(· d('cisiot1s shall he renderc'd by a simple majority
votc, and all members sha ll vote unless disqualified. The meeting'S shall h, conducted according' to No/lcri's Nilles of Order,
Nt'7tisf~(i.

tI. Thl "flictr. of the ] louse Board shall he a Chairman, a
at1d iI representative to the r lonor Court. The Ex('cu-

~ecr('tary,
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live Council shall appoint une House President to each
offices.

1)[

lh se

c. The duties of the officers shall be as follo\\'s. The Chairman shall call and preside over all meetings of the House Board,
and be respon ible for the pre entation of all cases to the Board.
The ecrclary shall perform the duties of the Chairman in the
absence or at the request of the 01airman. h shall act, too, as
Secretary of the Board, and submit reports of all cases to the
Dcan's office. The representative to the Ilonor Court shall
attend meetings of the Court to which a case ha been referred
from the House Board and shall report the hi5tor~ .jf uch case
to thc ourt.
ARTleLI,

VIr.

Or.c;olli:;alioll of ClaM ...'

Section 1. The student body shall be organized into four
cia,st·s: Freshman. ophomore, Junior, and Senior
Section 11. The purpose of the class organizatinl , shall be to
provide a vehicle for the unified expression of group interests.
Section 1 II. 1!embership in the classes is dckrll1nwd hy the
year in which the student will be graduated.
cctiOll IV The oAicers of th cla
hall bL' ,\ PrL',i<lcnt, a
Vice Presid nt, a ecrctary, a Treasurer, and a :;, >I1g Lead ·r.
Each class shall ekcl 011l! representative 10 the J"int L"gislalivc
Committee, and on(; 10 the Athklic BlIard. The Freshman and
Sophomore classes "hall each elcct one reprcSclIlatlve to the
Executive Cuuncil. Elections shall 1;(' held as prm id.·<i in \rticle
IX.
Section \'. The specific duties oj the cia" ollicc'
mined by the activities oj the c1aL
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re <iell'r-

ectiun \i 1. ~ [eeting' 0 f the classes are ca lled by each f resident when neces ary. Attendance at all meetings is compu lsory.
ecl ion VII. A Iwo-thirds majority of the class members
shall comlilute a quorum. A simple majority of the members
pre ent shall he required to make decisions.
S dian VlIL All meetings hall be conducted according to

Robert's Rulrs of Order, RC7'iscd.
ARTICLE

VIII.-Orga/li::olio/l of Reside/lce 11alls

Section 1. Each tudent residence hall sha ll I e organized with
a Huuse Pn"id nt, who shall be elected as provided in Article
IX. Then ~hall also b' a faculty resident a head of each
building.
ect ion II The House Presidents sha ll call and preside over
meetings of their resp ctive dormitorie' and shall call special
meeting> when nee 5 ary. Each President, with the advice of the
faculty resident of her dormitory, sha ll decide on the method f
~e!ecting Asistant House Presidents. In addition to these duties,
the lIous Presidcnts shall represent their dormitories on the
ExecutivL tlunci!, as provided in Article V, and sha ll sit on th
IIou,e B lard. a provided in Article Vl.
Section 11 I. Th abovc organizati n does not apply to Turner
Lodge, where joint House Presidents ar(' app inted by th Executive ouncil. These House Presidents shall report from time
to time to Ihe Executive Council.
AnTI

u, IX.-.Vol!lillaliolls aHd Elretiolls

Section
The Executive ouncil shall nominate the omcers
of the Student Government Association, the members of the
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Executi,'c Council, the Chairman and membcrs oi tht! Honor
Court, Chairman of the Student \Var Committee, and the cia,s
representatives to the Joint Legislativc 'ommittec, All other
officcrs shall bc nominat d hy the boards of the organizations
which they serve.
The academic requirements for office holding an: as provided
in the special regulations of the Recording System. The officers
shall be selected from the following classes: The President and
the Vice President of the Association, the Chairman of the
Honor Court, and the House Pre,idcnts of East and Main
Buildings shall be elected from the rising Senior class; the Sccretary and the Treasurer of the Association and the Hou.e
Presidcnt of West Building shall b· elected from th rising
] unior class; the class officers and the class representative specified in Article V rr shall bc elected from the classes 0 [ which
they are members.
All nominations shall be submitted to thc Recorder before
pril first and shall be posted at least forty-eight hours beforc
the clcctions.
Nominati ns may be made by petition by the bona-fide melllbers of an organization. Petitions for the nominations of officers
elect d by the Association shall be signed by at least one-sixth 0 f
the members. Petitions for the nomination of all other officers
shall be signed by at least one-third of the bona-fide members of
thc organization. Petitions must be handed in to the Recorder at
least twcnty-four hours before an election and they shall be
posted before the election.

S ction n, All regular annual 'lectiuns ,hall be held before
May first. These elections shall be conducted according to a plan
drawn up by the COllncil.
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A nine-tenths majority of the entire Associatiull shall constitute a quorum for election of officers elected by the Association. A three-fourths majority of the entire voting membership
of other organizations shall constitute a quorum. A simple majority vote of those present slmll be required to elect. The memhers of the Freshman Class shall have a half vote in all elections
conclucted by the Association, with the exception of the cle tion
of the House President uf Main Builcling.
All elections shall he by signe I ballot.

'Where there arc more than two candidates in all ckctioll the
!fare systcm of counting shall bc used.
The officers of the AsbO iation, the three House Presidents,
the Chairman and mcmbers of the Honor COllrt, Chairman of
the Stud nt \Var 'ommittcc. and the Presidents of the Athletic
Associati n and the Dramatic Board shall be electeci by the
Association. Other officers shall be elected by the members of
the organization which they scrve or rcpresent.
Scctil)n ilL The Chairman of the Honor Court shall be n0111inated by the Council upun the ;,uggestion of th Honor C IIrt.
The members of the 110nor Court shall bc ·Iectecl by the Association from a prefercntial slate ticket suggest'd by the Honur
Court with flllal nomination hy the Council. The Vice Chairman
and thc Secretary 0 f the J lonor 'ourt shall be clected by the
Court from its members.
Section 1 V. The Freshman Class shall be organized and the
officers shall be elected within threc weeks a fter the eight weeks'
grades arc issu d,
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ectioll V. \\"hen a vacancy occurs in any office during the
year one (If the rcmaining officer~ shall call a special meeting to
elect an (lfficer 10 the vacant position.
ARTICL~:

X.-FilwJlfC

The fillanclal system of the Association shall be organized
and operated ii' provided in By- Laws, Article I II.
ARTICtE

xr..

COllJlJlillccs

All commil1(:c nccessary for carrying on the busines of th
Association -hall he organized a" pro\·idcd in By-Laws, Articl
1.
ARTICLE

XII. . JJlI-I' Jld III I'll Is

Any amt:lldme nt to thi s onstitution shall he prcsented in
writing til thl President of the Student Govcrnment Association, and ~hall lie on th tahle at lea, t one week before heing
yoted upon. Thi" Constitution, and later amendments, shall go
into cffect whtn accepted by a two-thirds maj ority vote of all
the memhl'r". If ouch an amendment exceeds the rights of the
Student Govlrnl11cnt Association, its approval hy the President
of the ollcgL IS required. Revision of thi s onstitution shall be
considered hy the Association at least once in every four years.
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BY-LAWS

0/ tlte
STUI)ENT GOVERN 1'1 ENT ASSOCIATION

ARTICLE l.-CollJmillus
Section I. The Executive Counci l shall establish and maintain
all committees necessary for carrying on the business of the
Association.

Section II. The following standing committees shall be
maintained:
u. The Budget Committee shall draw up the budget of the
Association. This committe shall be composed of the Treasurers of all organizations under the Budget System, the student
Auditor, the ollege Bu iness Manager, and either the Dean of
the College or the Assistant to the Dean. The Auditor, who acts
a chairman of the committee, is appointed by the Executive
ouncil to audit the Tr asurer's books of each organization on
dates fixed by the Budget Committee. The Treasurer of the
Association shall expend the fWlds under the sup rvision of this
committee.
b. The Student Curriculum Committee shall present to the
Faculty ommittee and the Vocational Guidance Committee student opinion on matters with which these groups are conccrned.
In addition, this committee shall work on matters referred to it
by the Executive Council. The chairman and members of this
committee shall be appointed by the Executive Council. The
chairman shall serve as an ex officio member of the Joint Legislative Committee.
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c. The Dining Room Co mmillcl' ~hall arrange sca ting in the
dining room. The chairman of this committee shal l be appointed
by the Executive ounci!. The mcmhcrs of the committee shall
be appo inted b} the chairman and the Assistant to the Dean and
approvl'd hy the Executive ~o unci!.
d. Th" F,rl Committec sha ll co llaborate \I ith the administra,
tion in callin!! and superv is ing a ll firc drill-. The cha irman of
this committ('i; .. hall he a ppointed hy thl' Executi\'c -ounci !. The
mcmbers of the committee sha ll he appoilltcd hy the Chairman
and ap]lJ"{lvl·c1 h~ the Executive Council.
,'. The Ilandhook Committee shall edit and plIhlish the II A"'''
The chairman and memhers shall Ill' appointed hy the Ex
ccutive -ollnei!. The cha irman shall 'l'I"\T a, all rx officio ml'mber of the Joint Legislative ·ommittl'l·.
B(}()K.

f. Th ~()cial Committee ,hall plan ami courdinate sucial acti\'ities on camplls. In add ition, the committee shall supervis
Keller. TIll: chairman and two memhers from each class sha ll he
appointed hy t he Executive ounci!. Certain oq~anizat i ons and
ti,l· administration arc represented hy additional mcmbers.
AWl"fu.E

J 1.

dent budget dues, paid by !\ovcmIJer first, and from advert ising
in the publications procured by the
dvertising Board, which
shall be composcd of the editor, the bus inc,s manager, and th '
assistant busincss managcr of each student campus publication.
Thc budget i, opl'rated according to the spl'cial n'gulations of
the hudget sy,lem.
ARTl ·L"

l\'.-. IIIIl'lldllll'll/S

Any amcndmcn t to these By-Laws sha ll be prescnted in writing to the Prl'~id('nt of the Stuclent Governml·llt Association, and
shall lie ull"n the tahle at least one \\cck hdorc h ing voted
upon. Any ,uch amendment shall become effecti \·c a fter a si mpk
majority \'ote of all the members of the Association. 1£ such an
amendml'nt l"xceeds the rights of th
tuclent Go\'e rnment Association, its appro"al hy the 1 resident of thc olleg is required .
Revision of these By-Laws shall b considered h) the Ass()cia
lion at it-a't lInce in CVl'r)" iour y('ars.
Date of Adoptipn :
June 1, 1943.

Rrcordill!1 S)'S/I'III

The rtcurding system, a method of classifying the ufliccrs of
camllU' organizations, is go\'erllt'<1 according' to tilt" spec ial regulations of till" recorcling ystcm.
ARTICI.!;

III.· /11/(/'11'1

S\''</''1I1

A hudgtt systl"m shall he maintaim·d hy thl' Student Governmcnt sSllciatilln to contrul the cxptnditurt,s of the As,ociat ion.
~Iom·y for this jund shall he collecll'd through compulsory stll
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REGULAnONS OF THE
RECORDING SYSTEM
The Recording System is a method of classifying the offices
of the campus organizations:
I.

PERMANENT OFFICES.

a. The offices are divided into the fo llowing fou r classes according to time, work, and responsibility required:
Class A. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 points
Class B. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 points
Class C............... 5 points
Class D. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 points
No student may ho ld more than ten points at one time.

b. Academic requirements for office-holding:
1. A student must have and maintain class standing. By
maintaining class standing is meant that a student in any
one semester must complete one-half the hours and
merit points required of her in a session to atta in promotion to the next highest class at the end of the session.
2. A JWlior or Senior who has fai led to make a grade of C
on her major subject for the preceding semester is
ineligible.
3. A student who makes below a D on any subject during
the preceding semester is ineligible unti l she has made
up her condition by reexamination.
4. A freshman having an "unsatisfactory" in three hours
of work or more at the time of nomination is ineligible.
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c. No student may hold the same office both hcr freshman and
sophomore years. No student may hold the same office for
more than two years.
d. Offices with cla~sifications :

1. Student Government Association
a. President. ............... . .... _........... A
b. Vice Pres ident .. .. . ....... .... ... .. .. ..... B
c. Secretary ..... . ................ .. ....... . . B
d. Treasurer ... . ................ ... .......... B
e. House Presidents . .... ........ •. .. ......... B
f. War Committee Cha irman ................. B
g. Class Representatives ..................... .
h. Turner IIall Committee Chairman . . ....... C
j.
urricu lum Co mmittee hairman .......... C
k. Social Committee Olairman ....... .. ... . .. C
I. Auditor .. . ............................... D
m. F ire Captain .......................... . .. D
n. WI ar Committee Sub- hairmcn ........... . D .

2. Judicial Board
a. hairman .. . .............................. A
b. Secretary ................. . ............... B
c. hairman of the House Council ............ B
d. Class Representatives ...................... C
3. Legislative Committee
a. Chairman ............... .... . . .... .. ...... A
b. Secretary ... .. ... ............. ..... ... .... B
c. Class Representatives ....... .. ....... ... . .. C
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4. Classes
n. Seniur
L President ........... . .................. A
2. V ice President ................ ... ....... B
3. ecrctary .......•............... ....... D
4. Treasurer ..................... .... ... . . 0
S. Song Leader ........... . . .. ..... . ...... D

b. Junior
1. President .... . ........... .... .......... B
2. Vice President ............... . .......... C
3. Secretary ............. .. ... ............ 0
4. Trea urer ........... , .................. D
5. Song Leader .......... ... .............. D
c.

ophomol'c
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

President .............................. B
Vice President .......................... C
Secretary .............................. O
TreaslIrer ....... .. ..................... D
Song Leader ........................... D

d. Frcslunan
1. Presidellt ........ . ................... .. B

2.
3.
..I.
5.

Vice President ........................ . 0
S 'crctary ......... . .... . ............... 0
Treasur<!r.. . .......................... D
Song Leader ....... . ................... 0

5. Athletic , \s",ociatiun
President ......................•......... B
b. Sccrt'lary-Treasllrer ...................... C

II
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c. Vice Pre ioent .............. , ............. 0
d. Class Representatives ............ . ......... O
c. Cha irmen of Spor ts ( hockey, tennis,
Orchesi,. basket hall, swimming) ........ D
f. President of Riding Club ..... . ............ 0

6. Dramatic Associat ion
a. President.....
. ... .... . " .. .. : ......... B
1>. Vice P res idellt , .. , , , ..... , .......... , . , ... 0
c. Secrdary ....... . ...... .. ..... " .. . ....... 0
d. Treasurer ......... . ..... . .......... , ... .. D
e. Publicity :1I la llagcr ..... . ........ . ' ... . .... D
f. Thea tre :11 1anagcr .. , ..................... '.. I)

7. I. R. C.
a. President. ... , ......... ............ , ...... B
b. Secrctary .. .. , ... , ..... . ........... , ...... J)
8. M lIs ie Associati(",
a. Pres ident .. ..

.. .............. c

9. Y. W. C. A.
Presidellt .......... , ..................... H
1>. Vicc Pn~s idclI! , .. , ......... , .............. D
(". Secretar)" ................................. 0
d. Treasurer ..... , ......... , ............. , .. D
c. ("ol11munity Serv ice ·omllli(tee ............ D
f. Rcl i giou~ Actiyitil!s COl11mittee .... ... , ... ,0
y. Class Representa! ivcs ..................... D

(1.

10. llandbuok Committee
1/. Ed itor.. . .........
., ................ n
11. Blhincss :11 1anagcr ..... , ................... C
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11. Cargoes
a. Editor-in-Chief ............... · ... ········ B
b. Associate Editors . ........................ D
c. Business Manager ......................... D
d. Book Review Editor ...... , ............... D
12. JJ oll£ns COIlt1I1IlS

a. Editor-in-Chief .... ............. . ....... .. A
b. Co-editors of the first page ................ B
c. Business Manager ................. . ....... B
d. Editor 0 f second page ......... . ..... . ..... C
e. Editor of third and fourth pages . .. ........ C
f. Campus Distributor ....................... D
g. Circulation Manager ........ ... ....... .. ... D
II. Art Editor ......................... ....... D
i. Exchange Editor ............ .. ............ D
j. R porters ..... .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .......... D
k. Typist .................................. · D
I. Proof Readers ............................ D
13. Spills/a
a. Editor-in-Chief ............ . ........•..... A
b. Business Manager . .. . ... .......... .. . ..... C
c. Associate Editor ....... ............•...... D
d. Staff ....................... ·· ..... ······· D

1. A student must have and maintain class standing.
2. No student who has made below a D in any subj ect is
eligib le until she has made up her conditions through
reexamination.
3. No girl who has more than one "unsatisfactory" is
eli gib le unless the "unsatisfactory" is reported within
three weeks of the play.
4. No first-year student is eligible during the first semester.
III. ACTIVrTlES NOT Rr,coIUlilJl. Students arc respOllsible for
regulating, and for planning the time spent in participation in the
various extra-curricular activiti's that are not under the point
system.

IV. STUDENT MARSHALS. Student marshals arc appoin ted by
the President of th
allege. These appointments arc not subject to the poillt s)ls/e1ll. "Vhile the office o( a marshal d es not
fall uncleI' th po·illt system, the office cI es require a c rtain
amount of time ancl responsibility. Especially is this true of the
Ch ief Marshal. For that reason, the Chief Marshal may not
h Id an A office.

II. TEMPORAllY ACTIVITIES. (The names of all students participating in temporary activities must be approved by the
Registrar.)
To participate in dramatics through acting r as chairman
of the staging committee or as student coach, the stud nt
must hav the fo llowing academic requirem nts:
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Leg islative C"l11mitl\:e ............................... $
S.OO
Social Committee...................................
50.00
International Relations · Iub...... ...... .. . . ..... .....
75.00
Handhooks.
18S.00

PAY DAY RbG ULATIONS
The "tucien! budget fee for 19-13·194-1 wa s reduced a considerable degree in September, 1943. The budget wa even more
reduced in the "pring of 1944. J n cutt ing expenses, it is our hope
that the stLIdent become more conscious of our efforts directed
to aiding th e \\'ar.
'ompubory dues are paid on Pay Day, which is the second
Monday in October, in accordance with the following budget
schellle for I CJ-I-I· 1945 :
Student (;pvcrnment ............. , ................... $ 100.00

T"tal ................................... $6,285.00
To be r eceived frolll advertising. .. ..
550.00

Per Capita (approximate ly)..................
Day, ludent Fec.. . ........... . .................
* tudent Schularship Fund.... . .......... . . . . . . . .

$5.735.00
17.50

Budget Fee plus Scholarship Fund ............... $

10.00
1.25

18.75

Spillslcr . .......... ................ .... ............. 2.700.00
Cargoes .........................•............•.....
llal/ills Co/umlls ......•...................•.. . ......

Athlet ic Board ........ .... .. .... ................... .
Curie Chemic,lI Society ........................... .. .
Music Board ..................•.............. ... ..•.
Dramatic Board.....................................
Y. W. C. A... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..
Freya. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Senior CIa"........................................
Junior Cia,. ... . .. ... ....... . . ... .... .. . .. ...... . . . .
Sopholllore Cia>'....................................
Freshman Cia".....................................
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600.00
850.00
220.00

"This fund i~ bcinQ raised by the sludents this ye,1! to
for :t fnreil'n Muucnl [0 COniC to llollins in JQ44-I045.

5.00
]25.00
225.00
900.00
100.00
100.00
5.00
35.00
5.00
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help make il possihle

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
REGULATIONS

GENERAL INFORMATION

All notices for the bulletin hoard, arl' turlled in daily hefore
10:00 A.M.

SOCIAL OFFICE

Hours:

Residcnce lifl' at Hollin, is organized for thl' pllrplJs~ "f main tain ing the best possihll" lif e for stlldents. It is to this ('nd that
regulations an: sct up. All studcnts arc indi"idually re,ponsihle
for thoughtful and intelligcnt use of the regulations and privileges . They arc eXpl'C tl'd to cooperate at all times with the
Student (;ovcrnml'nt Association. The Social Officc is the center
of residencc alld social life alld is under till' direc lillll of },[iss
Maddn.'y. the Ass istalll to the Dean.

\Vcek clays: 9 :00 A. ~I. to II :00 P . }'l.
Saturday: 9 :00 A. ~l. to midnight.
Miss ~ I addn'y: !J :()() A. }'I. to 12 :10 p, t-1. week days.

Functions: In the Social Office in Main Building

All students register immediatel) on arri"al
Septcmb('r.

'll

co II l'g'l'

III

A ll dates and "thn visitors arc fl·cl' ived.
All ofT-campus permi"ions and pl' rmissiolls i"r Iwing- out of
huildinj{' a fter II :30 P. ~r. are obtained.
A ll partie, must he fl'j{ istcrcd on the Social Calcndar. To
avoid conflicts, individual studcnts planning parties or l'ntertainmcnts must c(ln,ult this Social 'a kndar "rrang-(."ml'nts
for using equipml'nt Ilr social rooms in Keller, East or \\'est
arc then made \\'ith thl' head 0 f the bnilding.
Arrangements arc madl' for taxi service, 'Ill'cial hus trips,
horsehack riding, hotl'l rl's('nation,. chapl'l'I>tt;U(l', llll'atcr
ticket.... dc.
1I'lre'lt','I'/' 1',·,,','''O'Illi<lJU (lrc 10 I>e II/(Id,' II)' I",' .... 11',,1/,·. till'
\'ori(l/ Offir,' 11111.1'1 /", I/olifil'd al 'cosl .l!{ "ollrs ill "d,'(ll/fe of
d"/,lIrlllre f,.olll CelIIll'IIS.
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Guests:

No !JIIl'sls lIIay be <'lllerlail/cd iI/ tire dOl"lllllol"lo'

III'

ill tilt'

dillillll 1'00111 "'ilholll brillY rr!li,<ll'rl'l/ ill od,lollc,' ;'1 Ihc Soria/

OOicl',

S illce thl' cnlll'gl' has limitecl accollll1ludatitllh fill' glll's tS.
parents shollid cngag'l' rooms at th e tl'a hOllSl" "I' in Roanokt'.
Stlllilonts l'ntertainillg- glll"ts overnight or for any meal IllU,t
fl·g-ister each glll·,t Ix·fore arrival in the Social Ot1iCl'
Charges: SOc per night: bl'l'a k fast. 3Sc: lunch ...Ilk: dinn l'r.
(lOC. Till'se account- shon ld he ,dtkcl ill lire Jillsill,'.I'.I' O,Oicr
promptly.
Alumn;c and gm'sh of colkge ag'c arc l'nkn"illl'd in the
dormitories for hrief visits /111/.1', and on conditi"n that thl')
comp ly with the durmitory regu lations.
\\'hen accommodations cau be arranged, alUll1lt;c arl' cllll'r(ained as gucsts of the co ll l'j{c [or two days . Fill' J,>tH(l'r visits
the ratcs quoted ahove arc chargl'd.
SOCIAL ROOMS AND KELLER

See Social Officl, p, ..1(>.
All eil'c trica l attac hm ents must he nSl'cI in the kitchencttes
provided for that IHlrpOsl' in Kl'lk'r, [;hl, and \\'est.
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RESIDENCES

Each hall is presided over by a member of the faculty or an
officer of the college who is hostess for th ha ll and adviser to
the students ill residence. She cooperates with students at all
times in an attempt to promote high scholat·ship and create a rich
social Ii fe.
Residence staff :

Tables, except [or Seniors, are organized with faculty heads
and no studcnt is expected to visit at another table except on
week-ends and holidays. Table assignments are made every
[our weeks.
No student enters the dining room after the President's bell
has rung or aftcr the "closed" sign is up at I t·cakfast.
Guests: see p. 47.

WEST B UIl,OJ NG
Uead Residcllt. ............................ . FRANCES FALVEY
Associate Residant . ..•........... .. ..... MISS FRA NCES MOORE
ffousc P·ycsidcllt .......... . .... . .......... . MARY Lou PAYNE
MJlT N BUILDtNG

Haad Reside"l .. ................ MRS. EUZABtITU M. P OULTON
House President . ........................... M ARC;ARET DAVIS
EAST BUILDING

Uead Resident. .. . .. .. ......... . DEAN MARY PJ-lLEGAR SMITH
H onse Presidellt ........... . .... ... . ... . BI;;1·TY KERR HENIllUX
TURNER

LODGE

Head Residcllt. .. , . .... ........ ........... MI SS OIlEEN RUEDI
DINING ROOM

IIours:
Sunday
Brcakfast ...... 8 :00 to 8 :30
Dinner .... . ' .......... 1 :00
Suppcr .. . .... . ....... 6 :30

Week Days
Breakfast ...... 7:30 to 8 :00
Lunch ............... 12 :15
Dinncr. . . . . ... . ... . .. 6 :00
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ROOMS

All ro ms shall be kcpt in ordcr. Bcds must be made by 9 :30
A. M. on wcek days and 1 P. M. on undays.
Every student is reCjuir ed to make a deposit of SOc f r a
d o rmitory closet key. The deposit will be rcturned at thc end of
the sess ion when the key is returned.
OFFICE HOURS

DEAN : 9:00 A. M. to 11 :00 A. M., Monday through Saturday.
Aftcrnoon hours by appointment.
ASSISTANT TO TUE D EAN: 9 :00 A. M. to 12 :10 P. M., :tvlonc1ay
through Saturday. Othcr ho urs by aplointment.
SOCIAL OFFICE: 9 :00 A. M. to 11 :00 P. M., Sunday through
Friday; 9 :00 A. M. to midnig ht on Satu rday .
REGISTlIAI!: 9 :00 A. M. to 12 nool1.
appointmcnt.

Afternoon h urs by

BANK: 8 :30 A. 1'1". to 12 :10 P . M.
BOOK SHOP: 8 :30 A. M. to 12 noon; 12 :45 P. M. to 1 :30 P. M.
Pn YSrClAN: 8:45 A. M. t o 10 :00 A. M.
NURSE: 8 :00 A. M. to 12 noon ; 1:00 P. M. to 3 :00 P. M.;
7 :20 P. M. to 9 :00 P. M.
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JNFfR~[Al(\,

VISITIN(; HOURS: 5 :00 P. 11. to () :00 P. 11., week
days; 10 :00 A. M. to II :00 A. 11. and 5 :00 P. M. to 6 :00
P. M., Sundays. (No visiting for colds or other infectious
disca,rs. )

HOLLINS COLLEGE POST OFFICE

A
nilcd _ tates post office, adjoining the Business Office, is
equipped with lock boxes. The government charges a box rental
of 35c per quarter.
BUSINESS OFFICE

I. DORMITORY REGULATION

A . MAINTENANCE OF QUIET

Our community life i governed hy a thoughtful consideration

f or other. F,-cry student must assume the ['esponsibi lity, in cooperation with the ouncil and Administration, of insuring a
rcasonabk quiet in residence halls and academic hu ildings at all
times.

All ration books arc turned in to the Business Office Immediately 011 arrival.

Quiet Hour Sch edule

Trunk checks arc turned in to the l3usincs ' Office which will
make arrangements for the dc1i,-ery of trunks.

P. ]\ \. and in the evening xccpt fr0111 10 :00-10 :30.

Railroad inf<:)rmation may he obtained through the Busines<;
Office.

\\'cek days. During class and laboratory hours until 4 :00
Saturda~':

During class hours in th> morning.

Sunday: From midnight Saturday until 11 :00 A. M., Sunday
morning-. ~l1nt1ay night after II :00 P. ~!.
Typewriters a nd Radios

Typewnkr:i and radios arc to be used with consideration
for quiet at all times. Radios must be krpt tuned so low that
they call11o be heard outside of the room in which they arc
played.
Siqns

There mll't be an ah,olutc respect ior "Study," "Bu;;y," aile!
.. I 'cping" ,igns at all times .
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1I. CAMPUS REGULATIONS

Lights

FRESHMEN must be in bed with their lights out by midnight
Sunday through Friday. There arc no light restrictions Saturday.
B. CLOSING HOURS FOR RESIDENCES

Residence halls arc locked at 11 :30 P. M., Sunday through
Friday, and midnight Saturday.
Any ·t udent finding it necessary to be O\lt of her building
after closing hours must secure permission from the Social
Office beforc 11 :00 P. M.
No student may un lock a door to adm it any onc aftcl- closing hours.
A tudent returning late must register hel- name, in th'
lobby of thc Business Office, with thc night watchman who
wiil admit her to her building.
SOI'1I0~IOREg, JUNIORS and SENIOR'; must be in their dormitories by closing timc.
FRf~SIl

MEN must be in their dormitorics by 10 :30 I . M. week
nights, midnight Saturday, and 11 :00 P. 11. Sunday.

A . PLACES FOR STUDY

The usc of thc following study rooms will bl' explained to t he
Frc,hmen at the beginning of each year:
Oonnitories.
Presser and Pleasants lJail: emi li O :00 P. M. provided there
is at least onc oth~r person in the h\lilding.
Lihrary: Cntil the Lihrary closl's.
B. REQUIRED COLLEGE FUNCTIONS
Cimp<:l: Pnl11ission for ah"'ncl' must h" Sl'curt'd from the
Social Office.

Sunday En'ning Church Servin': Stuck-nts arc ailmwd thn'l'
cnts a Sl'111l'stt'r.

Convocalions: Swcll-nts are allowcd lwo cut» a senll'st"r, provided nn l110rc than tcn from "<teh nf thl' l\\o sllIalk-st classes
and fjft""n irol11 eaeh of the tw" largest class,·s cut at OIl\' time.
Ahsencl' is ,·xcuSl·d if a stmil-nt is "fT camp\lS on a D,'an', slip.
Student (,O\Trnnll'nt ~I el,ting: Permissions for ah'L'!H'" I11Us t
hl' s"ctllTd l rom th" Student (;o\'(rnme!ll J'n,.,ick-nt.
C. SOCIAL ROOMS AND KELLER
Se,' Smoking Regulations, p. 53.
STlI1E"'S may uS(' Kclil'1' alld till' nth"r social r"oms ulltil
11 :()() 1'. ~I .. ~ullday through Frida~, midnight Saturday.
:o.[u,;,al IItstrUIlll'nts may Ill' pJay,·cl in K"lil'r exc 'pt during
Sunday '>\Ttting- chapt'l or \\ltik' prllgrams aI',' h('il1l-" Itl'ld lit
tltl' Draw;n" R,,01l1.
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Dancing is allowed in Kcller only on week days.
ard playing i allowed in Keller with the exception of
Sunday morning and the Sunday evcning chapel hour. Card
playing is allowed in the Social ]"oom only on week days.
Entertainment 01 Guests
Off-campus guests, not dates, may be entertained in the
Social Rooms and Keller at all times.
Entertainment of Dates
Ke ll er and the Drawing Room: Studcnts may t lltertain dates
wcek days and Sundays according to class privileges.

Socia l Hooms in East and \Vcst arc open foJr datcs only on
week cnels.

III. SMOKING
A. ON·CAMPUS
Studcnts may sl110ke in thc following placcs :
Keller until 10 :30 P. M., weck days and Sundays, 11 :30
P. 1f., Saturdays.
' ocial R OI11S with off-campus gu sts and date, in accordance with "cia l I~ <)om regulat ions on pages 53-54.
Students may secure s pecia l permission [rom the Social
Offic or the head of the building for sl110killg at parties ill
the socia l rooms.
Tea ]Jouses: Until closing hours.
Back campu,: Unt il dark.

Turner Lodge: tutlcnts living in Turtler LlIdli,c may entertain dates tl1l'rc on certain (lcca ions with special permission
from the Social Office.

B. OFF-CAMPUS
Students may smoke off -campus <It their

D. TEA HOUSES
Stuelents, with or without elates, may go to the Tinker Tea
HOl1se and the Twilight Tea Room:

IV. DRINKING

OWI1

di,cretion.

On week days until 7 :00 P. M.
On week ends until 10 :00 P. M. (Twilight T L'I Rilom is not
open Sunday night.)
After dark
alone.

11C)

,ludcl1t may go lo or from either tea house

]n private J,n1l1l's orf campus.

By 'P 'cial permission frOI11 the Suci:.t1 OIliCl'. ~ruups of vight
more persolls may u:;e tile fireplace lll1til 10 :30 P M.

In puhlie places in localities other than Blacksburg, -harIflllcsville. or Lexington, when th· host or hnslcss is the parent
of a Hollins student. This applies to the U"C ll[ privalc rooms
of hotels where pan:nb arc registered, ,,"ith the exceptions
noted above.

Permits must he filed in the Sucial Ollice 24 h<lllrS in advance.

Ko alcoholic hl'1 l'rages may hl' kcpt in the dormitories.

E. FIREPLACE
The fireplace may bl. u:;cd ulltil dark.
flf

Drinkillg of alcoholic beverages is allowed b) ;ll\"itatioll of
the hosl or hostess:
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V. DATES AND GUESTS

All dates and guests must call for students at the Social
Office. Date slips must be filed in the Socia l Office lor a ll dates.
Off-campus dates must be registered as such before the student
lea ves campu s.

UNDERcr...ASSMKN, with special permission from the
cia l
Office, may en tertain dates who have come from a distance
in Roanoke and Salem until 11 :00 P. M. on week days.
FRESH M1m may not have dates off campus during the first
five weeks of the session.

TRAN SF I"RS may not have dates off campus during tbe first
two weeks of t he sess ion.

A. ON·CAMPUS

STUIJI·;wrs may entertain dates until 7 :00 P. M. on week days,
midnight Saturdays, and 11 :00 P. M. Sundays except during the
unday evening church hour.
1JI'PERl'L.ASS~If:K

may have datcs on week days until 11 :00

P. 'M.
VNlJm(C1.ASS)IEN may entertaiu dates who have come [rol11
a distance un week days until 11 :00 p, M. with spccial permission from the ocial Office,
B. OFF·CAMPUS

Sec Driving Regulations, pp. (,3-M.
STI D~; :\,T~ may have daks in Roanoke and Salem until 7 :o()
P. M. wl'ck days, millnight Saturday, and 11 :00 P. 1f. unday.
Studcnh haying dates in Salcm may not visit fraternity houses
thert',
l:1'1'~k() "" ,.'It.N
11111

il 11 ;0(1 P :-'L

may have datt" ill Roanoke and Sa kill
wc!.;k days,

I)n

(%)

(~)

V I. ABSENCE FROM CAM PUS

Registration

A . DAYTIME ABSENCES

Each student, whell Icavil\~ campus, shall sign Ollt on the
Dai ly Register in her Oll'n dormitory. Sp 'cial pCl"lnissions an I
the drivers of private cars must be recorded.

Sl' UDENT ' wishing to remain ofT campus after prescribed
hours must obtain permission from the Social Office and reconl
this information when signing out.

Before 7 :00 P. 'M. each student must sign in on the Dai ly
Register within onc hour after her return . After 7 :00 P . M.
be must sign in immediately.

Off·Campus Hours

W"EK DAY:: Slltdcllls off campus mll,t return by 7 :00 P. M.
So/,il.olllOrcs, J IIl1iors olld Selliors. ill a group ul two or

more, may go to Roanoke and alem for lecture ', con certs, movies and plays on week -clay evening-s, provided
they r'turn by 11 :00 P. M.
Fresh.mcl! may enjoy the foregoing privilege with spccial
permission from the Social Office.

AI'D HOl.rnAY~: SllIdrllls, in groups of two or
more, may remain in Roanoke, provided they return by
midnight.

SATURDAYS

S NllAV: A rroup of two or morc sllldclIls may remain in
Roanoke provided they ret urn hy 11 :()O ] . M.
Place s for Eating a nd Recreation

Demerits are rec 'ivccl for failure tu sign in or ut, and for
mistakes in registration. If a student receives ten demerits,
she cannot us thc Dai ly Rcg-isler for one IV ek.
B. OVERNIGHT ABSENCES

Sec Permission,;, p. 67.
Nights Allowed
lil'Plm )..M'S'II- '"

may take (lI'ernight ahs('nccs <It thi: ir ()wn

discretion.
OPHOMORI:.S may be alVay eight nights eaeh scm'ster, provided they have their class standing, five nights, if they du not.

FU"Sll M b N may be away five nights the first scmeste,· and
eight nights the second, provided they ha v~' t heir class standing. They may bc away only five nights till' sl'cond scmCster if
they do not have their class standing.

Within the city limits of Roanoke and Salem, students may
lise places ror eating and rccrc<ltion at their o\\'n discretion.

FRESIDIE:< may not take ovcrnig-ht ab enees during the first
five weeks o f the session.

Outside the city limits, stuc\cnb arc limited to an approved
li,t which is announced at the heginning of each year.

UNIlERCL.ASS~rEN may have th week end between semesters
in addition to th allotted number of nights.
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VII. WALKING

Registration

Dean's Slips intended to cover overnight abscnces from
campus must he sccured from the Assistant to the Dean during her office hours. Comp lete plans and arrangement [or
chaperonage must be registered before leaving campus.

A. ON·CAMPUS

See Hiking 1[ap.

A student must also sign thc required information on a pink
registration s lip immediatel y before kaving campus. W ithin
an hour a ftcr her return she must sign in on a blue slip.

Students, with or without elates, may walk in the Green Area
on the hiking map until dark.

Th' student must fill out the slips and put them in the
registration box herscl f.

Af ter dark, students Illay not walk on back campus or in the
garden. The wa lks hack of East Building and to thc gymnasiu m
and Presser may he USl'd as passageways.

A student away on a Dean's Slip must t'lephone or telegra ph the Assistant to th' D an any changc o[ plan, intentiona l or otherwise, before the time that her registration
expires.

B. OFF-CAMPUS

Sec II iking Map.
Two or more students, with or without dates, may wa Ik anywhere on the hiking map until dark, with the following exceptions :
A group of three or more people is required to walk in the
Yellow Area of til\: hiking map, which includes the area
around the cahin and the dam.
A group of five or more people is rl'quircd to wall - in the
Blue An'a, \\'hich includes till' an~a around Tinker Mountain
and the resen'oir.
Studlnts walking with dates heyond thc Crt'en Art'a must
register this fact un their date slips.
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V LlI. BICYCUNC

IX. DR1VING

Two or more students, or a student and her date, may ride
until dark to places designated on an approved li,t to be announced at th beginning 0 [ each year.
See Permissions, p. 67.
The specific destinatioll must he rCCIlrdcd
Register.
Suitable dress must be worn.
State traffic regulations must be oly,cn·cd.

01\

the Daily

Students are allowed to drive with parents. dates, and other
friends in accordance with the following regulations and subj ect
to administrative ruling's on page 64. See Permissions, p. 67.
A. GENERAL

tudents may drive ,ulywherc with their parents, the parents
of a Hollins girl, or members of the Hollins faculty. provided
they retum to campus by 7 :00 P. :M. After 7 :00 P . M. this privilege is granted only for Roanoke, Salem, and approved places.
B. ROANOKE AND VICINITY

ALL T ImNTS, in accordance with class pri"ileges, may drive
with dates and other friends:
To and from R anokc and ' alc1l1 and within the city limits.
To and from approved places outside the city limits.
To and [rom Cloverdale Farm.
To the college cahin and skating pond with special permission (l'()m the Social Office. This privi lege is extcnded to
J 1 :00 P . .M. on week nights.
UPPER LASSMI,N may drive until 7 :00 P. M. to more distallt
places designated on a map distributed at the beg-inning of each
year hy the President of Student Government.

C. STATED DESTINATIONS BEYOND ROANOKE AND VICINITY
TUDENTS

Deau's

may drive to and from stated destinations on a

lip.

SOPHOMORE, ] UN10R~ A)l1l SI,NlORS, with special permission
from the Social Office, may drive to daytime functiolls such as
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X. CHARLOTTESVILLE, LEXINGTON,

foothall games, boxing matches, etc., r cturning to campus by
11 :00 P. ~1.
with specia l permission from the Social Office,
may drive to daytime functions, returning hy 7 :00 P. ~I., or by
11 :00 P. ~I., if an lI/>/,crc/aSS/JI(111 is in the car.

AND BLACKSBURG

FRI';SlI 11-.:-1,

D. ADMINISTRATION DRIVING RULES

ilecause of tllc war situation, witll the increased shor tagc of
gas, the resl! icll!d number of taxicabs, tile reducl'd speed limits
l'll forced by State la \Y, the following regulatiolls a re prcscribed
f or the time being. '1 hey arc designed to provid' the greatest
poss ible protectioll for students ag-ainst the danger of autol1lobile acc id 'nts. The administration asks the cooperation of students, faculty, parellts, and friends in obscning them.

1. 'arioads arc to be li mited to seYCIl 11crson5 including the
driver, for a fivc-passcnger car. 'nder no circumstances arc
morc than three persons to occupy the front scat.
2. \\' hen parents an: v isiti ng a I"l'sitient student, she may drive
other students in hl'!" paren ts' car to and from Roanoke,
Salem, and C[oVlrdalc Farm until dark. This privilege may
be used until II o'clock ( 12 o'clock on Saturdays) with special permissiull frum thc Social OCfi e.
3. A clay stucil-nt may drive other studt'nts in her car to and
from Roanoke, Salem, and Uoverclak Farm until dark.
The St'llc law of Virginia rcquirl's anyone who dri"es a car
tel have a dri\er's licellse Altcntilln is calkcl til the liahility of
any automobile dri\'cr for personal ami property damage. In no
instance would tIl\' College as 11111(' any of this liahility, and it is
n'comnll'ndecl lhat those pl'r"lIIs who invite stuelents to ride in
thl·ir cars be acl('quately [lrotcl'l~cl \\ lth liability insurance.
((>-I)

1

A, CHAPERONAGE

-

Chaperons arc required nnly for safety, to protect studt'nts
[ rom being misj uclgeel, and to sa f eguard the socia l good of
JIollins.
Stude nts attending dances a t Lexington, Charlottesvill e a ne!
Blacksburg arc accompanied hy th' college chaperon ane!
stay a t hotels al'provccl by the Social Office. \\'henc"l'r reservations arc tn he made by the Colkgc, the Social Officc must
be notified a t kast forty eight hours in aelvance of departure
f rom the campus.
\\'ith parcnts' pl'rllllSSlon, students may vi sit close re lati\'es (including first cousins on ly) in their hOll1es on thl'sC
week ends.
On non -dance \\l'('k ends, stur\ents lllay vis it f ril'l1(ls or stay
at guest houses apprm eel by the Social Of1i e, provided permission from the parents is riled. The names of chapl'rons
mw;t he specifil'd in these permissions.
Studt'nls must report in pU'slIn to the chaperon under whol11
they arc register,d. :\0 chaperon may clekgate hl'r t'l'sponsihility to any pcrS(1n, other than the girl\ par,nl.
B. DANCE WEEK ENDS

Students attending dances arc expl'cted to n'port to tht'ir
chaperon within one hour a ftl-r th' dance.
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\Vith the permlSSlO1l of her chaperon, a studi:llt Illay go to
approved places Ilear these lowns, I'eturning not later than 9 :00
p, M, Th li st of approved places will be drawn up and announced at the beginning of each year.

XI. PERMISSIONS FROM PARENTS
OR GUARDIANS
Permissi

lIS

may be tanding or special.

C. FRATERNITY HOUSES

No ludent may be in a fralcmity house in these towns after
10 :00 1 . M. except when the reg-ular house mother is present.
During the intermissions of formal Friday night dances.
On

aturday nights of dance week ends until I :00 A. M.

Students may w,e only the main floor and recreation rOoms
helow the main floor of a fraternity housc.
Sludents may not drink alcoholic beverage, in
houses at uny linll·.

fraternity

A. OVERNIGHT ABSENCES
Permission arc required for:
ny overn ight absences, in ludillg coli 'ge dancl·s.
Visits in Hoanoke, Salem, Blacksburg, Charlottesville and
Lexington. The names of chaperons ll1ust b· specified.
B. DRIVING
Permissions arc required for:
Driving with dales,
Driving- in private cars, with or \\'ithout ehaperulls, to stal<.:d
destinations 111()t'e distant LhanRoanoke and Sa lem.
FRI!:SIl~IAN pcrmbsions for unchaperolled driving must illc1ucl<.: the names of drivers.

C. BICYCLING
Th' permissioll required for bicycling mllst state that parents
lind rstalld the regulations and assumc all responsihility,
D. FLYING

tudcllts must have specific permission for flying at any tim.:.
Tht'se p rmissi n mu t incillde the destination and datc on
wh ich the trip is to be madc.
E. RIDING
Pcrmission is required for riding, for jumping', and for participating in riding shows.
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XIl. FIRE REGULATIONS

A. GENERAL REGULATIONS

There sha ll be a system of fire drills under the direction of
the S tudent Government Association.

XIII. AIR RAID REGULATIONS

The Air Raid Regu lat ions are carried out under the dir ection
of the Committec on \Var and P os twar Planning, which acts in
conjunction with the county a nd state authorities.

Fire drill s sha ll be supervised hy the SlIpt'rvisor uf fire drill s,
one capta in in eac h building, and first and second li cutenants on
each noor.

Captains arc allpointcd for each building and instructions
issued by them are prov ided for each student.

Tlll're shall he olle drill after 12 :00 P. ~f. each semcstcr.
Other drills an: to be hdd once a month durillg the collegl' Yl'ar .

Signal: Beginning: (1) Continuolls whistle for two minutes"blue sig nal."

iJllrill!J fire drills all qlliet hOllr regllia/iolls lilliS/ be obsl'I"i'cd.
B. APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS

The supl'rvisor of fire drills shal l he appoinll'd by the Executi ve Council from the incoming Senior Llass.

(2) Interm ittent whistle for two minutes" red s igna l."
All clear: (3) Another "blue signal."

Thc li l'lIt('nants and captains shall he appointecl by the supervisor after the approva l of the Ext'cutivc Counci l, during the
opening \\Tt'k of the college year.
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FACULTY
AND
ACADEMIC RULING

;,

ACADEMIC STANDARDS, GRADES AND EXAMINATIONS

FACULTY RULINGS
MATRICULATION

On arrival at co ll ege the student reports first to the Social
Office for assignment to her room . After this she goes to \-Vest
Building where she meets Miss \Vallace, the Adviser to Freshmen, who gives her the appointment cards for her physical and
medical examination and for consu ltation with her faculty adviser to plan her course of study.
Pre liminary to matricu lation the student is required to secure
a receipt from the Business Office showing that the payments
required on entrance have been made.
All new students are required to be at the ollege on Monday
evening, • ~ptember II. During the opening wcek all nelV
stuclents are individually advised by officers of the administration
in the selection of their courses. Through group di cuss ions
with the lead rs of the Student Government Association, they
are introduced to the ideals and regulations governing college
residence. During these days, a l 0, all new students take
achievement tests, medical and physical examinations, and are
given some instruction in the use of the library. Every efTort is
made to adjust new students to the College before the work of
the academic year begins. A more detailed program of opening
week is mailed to students about the first week in September.
All students, new and old, are required to be present at a
registration session, 9 :00 P. M., Thursday, Scptembl'r I.J.
The final day for completlllg matriculation is Friday, Sept,'mh~r 15.
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-lass standing in the Co ll ege and the requirement for graduation are determined by a dual standard, one of qnantity, which
is expressed in semester hours, and the other of quality of work
complett'd, which is expressed ;11 lIIer;/ />O;II/S.
At the cnd of each semestcr an examination limited to three
hours is he ld in each course pursued by the student. The examination mark combined ",ith the marks on recitation ami
laboratory work determines tht, student's grack' for the SC11lcstl'l'
in any givcn cuurse.
Thc grading system used is as follows:
A: Excellent

B+, B: Good
C+, C: Fair
lJ: Passing
E: Failure with the privilege of re-exa11lination
1-: Failure without till' priyiit'gc of rc"cxamination
In l"timatlllg mcrit points the following
I ,,'mestcr hour with grad, A ·ounts.3
1 Sl'mcstcr hour with grade B-+ counts
1 semester hour with grade B C('lInts 2
,,'mestll" hour \\Ith grade C-+ counts
.'une,kr hour with grade l' counts 1

systcm is used:
11lcrit POll1ts
2.5 n1('nt l)oints
IlK'rit points
1.5 n1l'l'It l1 oll1ts
n1l'rit point

Grades of D, E, and F carr) no m('nt point crecl1t.
In courses which arc continllous for the session, credit lS
allO\\'l'd only for the full year's work.
A stuck'nl 111 any full year coun,e whose grade is D, or more,
on the work of thc firs/ .H'llIe.drr, hut below D on that of the
sN'oml, shall (unless J'l' examincd) have Iwr choicc of the follow-
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ing courses of action: She may repeat the entire course, or she
may let her grade for the first semester stand and repeat the
work of the second semester only.
A student in any full year course, \\'ho><: grade is E
on the first selllester, but whose second selllester grade is C, or
more, may be given credit for the course at the discretion of
the instructor.
No work of D grade may count on a major 1lI111!S ' a cOlllmittee
of the faculty, composed of the heads of departments, makes a
special exception upon tbe recommendation of a student's major
professor.
All grades and resu.lts of semester examillatioll;' are alllWUllced
t() studcnts f/wough the Regisl1'ar's Office alld 1I0t by illdividua/
il/stnlclors.
A student who fails in two or more subjects during the first
~cmcster receives warning, and if she fails to complete credit in
eighteen hours of work (exclusive of physical cducation) she
i automatically excluded from college. Exccpti()lls are made
only for extraordinary reasons.
7 he Collegc reserves the right to exclude af all\' tillle students
n'/lOse cond!Ict or academic slallding is ttllsatisfaciol'j'.
REGULAR EXAMINATIONS

during either the mid-year or final examination period unless
sbe has completed all of her examinations.
RE-ExAMINATIONS

A student who attains in any course a semester grade of E
may, upon recommendation of the instructor in charge, be
Ilermitted a re-examination immediately following the spring
vacation or during the registration week of the following September. The student planning to take stich an examination in
September must notify the Registrar by September 1.
The fee for each special or fe-examination is $2.00 and a
check for this amount should accompany all applications made
to the Registrar. Any student who makes application for a
special 01' re-examination after the specified date will be
required to pay $4.00 for each instead of $2.00.
A studcnt in any full year curse, whose grad lS E
on the first sell/estcr, but whose secolld semester grade is C,
or more, may be given credit for the course at the discretion
of the instructor.
A Senior who has a semester grade of E on any subject,
may, upon recommendation of her instructor, be granted a reexamination before the end of th' session at a time appointed
by the Dean and the Registrar.

Examinations (limited to thrce hours) are held at the end
of ach semester. The tudent is required to sign a pledge to
the cfTect that she has neither given nor rccei\"ed help on the
examination.
Examinations should be written in the regular examination
hook- which Illay he purchased at the Book ,'hop.
A stm\cnt may not leave campm for an overnig-ht abscnce

The millil'l1um requirements for entering the different classes
at the beginning of the first semester are as follows:
For Sophomores: Twcnty-,ix semester hours and twenty-six
merit points.
For Juniors: Fifty-eight semester hours and fifty-eight merit
points.
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CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS

For Seniors: A . average on the entire college record. At
least ninety-two semester hours must have been completed.
A student may also enter the next highe t class at the beginning of the second semester provided she completed in th
first semester one-half the hours and merit points required of
her in a session to attain promotion to the next highest class
by the end 0 f the sess ion.
LASS PRIVII-EG"S

o student shall be eligible for member hip 111 any class
organization or ent itled to privileges appertaining to such class
until officially informed of her class standing by the Registrar.
ExceptiOIl: Students who fail to maintain their standing in the
class in which thcy entered college are allowed to use the social
privileges of that class, except that their night ofT campus and
the privilege of assuming responsibility of class attendance will
depend on their academic standing.
CIlA l'GES IN COUR ' ES OF

TUDY

Hegistration in all college classes is closed at the end of the
first week of regular study in any semester. If for sufficient
reason a studtnt dc, ires to enter a class later than this date,
the request i sometimes granted, but with the uncil:r,tanding
that Il('r non -attendance at class after the first \H'ek shall come
lInder the cut system.
A stllc1t:nt dropping a course dllrin~ th . acadl'mic month exc1udlIl~ \'acations heforc th· mid .year or final examinations is
given a gra"l' of F Arran~,' ml'nts for dropping a course are
made hy the lkan. a tt,'r cOIhllltatlon with t!ll' l "!k~t [,hysician
<111(1 the instrll~t"r nl\,o!n·d
Only m ,'xtrcme cascs where the
It" dth of till tucil-Ill i in\'!}l",''', I tlte grad" 01 F wain'd,
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No

lIIay be added or dropped at allY tillle without tlze
perlllissioll of the Deall,

COUl'SI'

~t'riltm

ANNOUNCED WruTTENS

If a student is absent from an announced written lesson, withut an adequate excuse, she receives a grade of F on that
written lesson, without privilege of making up the missed lesson,
An excused abscnce cntitles a student to makc up a written
lesson. The student 111Ust prcscnt a p'rmit fr0111 the Registrar
to the instructor if she wishes to make up the written,
The date of an announced written must be given to a class at
least one week in advance.
A quiz schedul shall be kept in some accessible place in the
Registrar's Office, and each member of the faculty rs requested
to designate thereon the day and hour of each announccd written
two weeks in advance of the lime it is to be given.
o student shall be expected to take more than two announced
writtens on a single day. If 3n unavoidable case arises where
a single student would hayc three assigned writtcns scheduled
for the same day, some special arrangement for this student
may be made by the Registrar with the consent of the instructors.
RESPONSIBILlTY FOR ACADEMIC WORK
A D CLASS ATTENDANCE
The educational plan of IIollins ollege depends upon the
cooperation of students and faculty. Students are held responsible for the full work of the courses in which they are
registered. including participation in the discussion and work of
the class day hy day, Therefore, the importance of regular
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class attendance for all students is emphasized. Students are
responsible for any work missed because of absence for any
reason, and instructors are not expected to assist them in
making up work mi sed on account of absence.
The regulations for class attendance are made by the faculty
and administered by the Dean and the Registrar. Each instructor
files daily with the Registrar a list of absences from his classes.
Each studcnt kerps hel' o'wn record of abscuces. loge/her wilh
the date of cach absence. This 1'ccord 1II11s1 be prescnled 10 Ihe
Dean or Ihe Registrm' il~ case 'wy qlleslion is raised about her
al/cndance record. Excuses for absence from classes will n t

be accepted unless presented to the Registrar within three days
after the termination of the absence.
A Committee on Absences composed of the Dean, the Registrar
and three ~embers of the faculty win assist in the administration
of the regulations. A permanent record of the rulings of this
committee shall be kept. The record of a student who has incurred a penalty shall be consulted whenever there may b,'
occasion to determine her status in College.
lasses begin promptly at ten minutes past th hour. Students entering after that time will be counted a absent. Students are expected to wait for an instructor until twenty
minutes past the hour. If an instructor has not arrived by that
time and has made no arrangements for the work of the class,
students are at liberty to leave. Instructors are a ked to report
as absent students who leave the class before th period is over.

REGCLATIONS GOVERNIr G ATTENDANCE
AND ABSENCE FROM CLASSES
1. Regulaliolls A/Jeetillg Studenls of All Classes.

a. Fo,' the following reasons a student may take as many
absences a are deemed necessary:
1. J llness of student. Excuse for illness must be accom-

panied by a doctor's certificate. (Appointments with
dentists, oculists and physicians for general physical examinations will not be accepted as adequate excuses.)

2. Serious illness or dealh of a member of the sl1ldml's
fa/llil~'.

3. College business, subject to the regulation concerning

scholastic requirement for leaving campus.
4. Orgalli:::cd field Irips. These absences may not exceed

one absence from each course in a semester.
b. Attendance is required of all students on certain occasions
in the collective interest of the college group. A student
absenting herself at such times, without adequate excuse
as defined in cction I-A, incurs a penalty. On the following occasion a student may not be absent from classes
without adequate excuse:
1. Two calel/dar days before alld after Thanksgivillg Day.
Students who absent themselves from classes two calendar days before and after Thanksgiving Day will be
filled $5.00 for each class missed.
2. Two calendar days before alld after Cll1'istmas vacation,
Sprillg ,<'aeation, Midyear alld Fillol Exalllillation periods.
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A student who is absent at these times must send within
two days after her return to college a letter to the Dean
exp la ining the reason for her absence. If the excuse is
considered inadequate by the Committee on Absences,
the Committee sha ll impose one or more of the fo ll owing
penalties:
(1) A fine of not less than $5.00 for each class missed.

(2) A deferred examination in the course, or courses,
missed.

d. All students arc required to be on campus hy 9 P. M.

Thursday of the opening week of the college session. A
student wi thout adequate excuse who fails to registe,· hy
9 P. M. on that occasion may not use the privilege of
overnight absence from the campus for a period of eight
weeks.

c. A student may not attend any section of her class other
than her own.

II. Regulatiolls Affectillg Studellts ill the Variolls Classes.
Sel/iors alld Jlllliors

(3) A loss for a specified time of the student's privilege
to regulate her own class attendance.
(4) Temporary or permanent exc lusion fro m college.

a. SCI/iors alld J,tlliors assume responsibility for regulating
their own attendance at classes except on the occasions
listed in Section I.
Ilollor Studell ts

3. Alllloul/ced fVril/ells.
If a student absents herself from an announced written,
she receives the grade of F without the privilege of
making it up.

b. Ilol/or Studcllts assume responsibility for regulating their
own attendance at classes except on the occasions listed in
ection 1. Exccptions to this regulation are stated on
page 91.
Sophomores

4. Laboratory Wor/I.

c. Sop/Jolllores who al/aill all a.verage of 1.S mcrit points per
hour in the preceding semcster assume responsibility for
regulating their own attendance at classes excepti ng the
occasions listed in Section 1.

If a studcnt absents herself from laboratory work, she
may make it up at the convenience of the instructor with
a fee of $1.00 an hour; otherwise she incurs a grade of
l' on the work missed.

c. All students arc expected to be presC'nt on campus and to
participate in the celebration of Founder's Day.
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Sophomores ~lIho do 110/ 1IIaill/ai1l this avcrage are responsible for regulating theil· own attendance at classes in any
semester, excepting the occasions listed in Section I, but
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Section I, but may not be ab,cnt for more than eight class
periods in the first or second semester,
j f any freshman with limited class ab,cnces takes mor\:!
than the stated number of absences during either semester,
she incurs a month's "campus" ; i. e., no overnight absences
f rom campus for a month.

may not be absent for more than eight clas" periods a
~emester.

If a sophomore with limited class absences takes more than

the stated number of absences during either cmester, she
incurs a month's "campus" ; i. e., no overnight absences from
campus for a month.

7 hc case of allY fresh mall wllo overcuts shall be reviewrd
b.1' Ihe Deal!. If Ihe Dcan so desires, slle may cOllslllt the
COII/miliec 01£ Absellc<'s. The Df'al~ or Ihe COlllmillee may
im/>ose allolher pCllall)! if Ille pCllalty of Ihe regulalioll
sec IllS illeffective in the case jllvolved,

The case of allY sophomore 7('ho overcllis shall bL' reviewed
b~' Ihe Deall. If Ihe J)eoll S(I riesires, sh" IlIcll' « IIISIIII Ih ..
Commill!'!' on ,lbs(,IICI'$, The Dean or lile CO'lIllIlillee 1110"
ill/pose allofher pellally if IiiI' pellally of /l,e I'Cgll/<1liOlI see1ll~
illl'ffecli7'e in IIII' case im'ol"rti.

UII.mlisfarlory 1V0rk
Pres/IIIli'1/

d. Freshmell arc responsible for regulating their o\\'n attend-

ance at classes in the first semester, excepting a 11 occasions
listed in ectlon I. but may not he absellt ior more than
six class periods .
Fl'csilll/cll 7('110 allaill

(III

Instructors may report to the Dean at any time the name of
any student doing un at is factory work. She will be notified
promptly by the Registrar; the responibility for improving her
work I'('sts with the studcnt.
PEY I AL EDUCA no

a,'erage of 1.5 lIIeril />oil/ls for the

first semester assume responsibility fOI' regu lating their own
attendance at classes, with the exception of occasions listed
in Sect ion T.
1101 mailliaill lilis a7ICr(/!J" arc responsible
for rrgulating their own attendance at classes, excepting
occasions listed in Section I, but may not be absent for more
thall eight class periuds dlJnn~ the second Sl'Il1CStCr.
Secolld "<'ur freshmell who do not maintain the 1.5 merit
point average arc responsible for regulating their own
alttndan e in any s<'m('ster, t'xcluding all occa~lOns listed III

a.

Regulations governing academic attendance and absence frolll
classes app ly in a ll respects to the students in Physical Education with the exceptions of Sections C and d under ection II
(Regulations Affecting Student· in the Various Classes),
pages 87 and 88.

FrrsllmfJl wllo do
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REGULA nONS

(,ENERAL REGULATroNs

b.

PECIAL REGULATroNs

I. Ulle.,'clIscd Absellces

Unexcused absences from more than 25% of the classes of
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a course cause a student to receive the grade of F for the
course and an Incomplete for the semester.
NOTE 1. In the two-hour classes, 25% means five wlcxcused
absences, and in a one-hour class 25% means three
unexcused absences.
NOTE 2. These absences do not count on one's academic cuts.
NOTE 3. These absences may not be made up.

2. E.'l:cused Absences
Excused absences must be filed in the Physical Education
office no later than one week after the date 01 absence or
the absence record must stand as unexcused.
3.

In addition to thc academic requirement, an Honor Studcnt
must be a good mcmb r of thc college community.
Although the eligibi lity for the distinction of an Honor Student is based on the work of the entire session, a student whv
does not maintain the required average in tbe first scmester will
be removed from the list of Honor Students.
An Honor Student, upon advice from an instructor, may
secure permission from the Dean before leaving college at
Christmas and spring vacations and at midyear and final
examination periods to absent herself from classes 011 calendar
days for academic activities which may not be carried out on
the campus or in Roanoke.

Ma/~e

Up Work
Excused absences need not be made up. In case of graded
practical work or sports knowledge tests, the privilege of
make up is extended. Unexcused absences may not be made
up. A grade of F is given on the graded work missed.

4. Physical Education Class Plan
The year's program Ot Physical Education is divided into
three divisions, and the absence regulations stated above
apply to each division.
HO;..;IOR STUDENTS
Students who average 2.3 merit points for each hour taken on
the work of the previous session arc known as Honor Students.
These students may use their discretion about attending required lectuI'es and entcI·tainments, and arc not limited in the
use of Dean's slips.
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ROOM ASSIGNMENTS
APl'LrCATlONS FOR ROOMS AND Rool\[MAI[ES

All communications, regarding l'ooms or r001l1l11ates, should
be addressed to

CHARLES 1. COCKE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
The Charles L. Cocke Memorial Library, which contaills over
33,500 volumes and receives around 170 periodicals and newspapers, is fully classified and catalogued.

MISS LOUISE MADDREY

Assistant to the Dean
Hollins College, Virginia
These should be sent in by September first, as assignments
will be made at that time. Any girl desiring a particu lar roommate IS urged to, send thi.s information direct to Miss Maddrey.
All Freshmen wIll be assIgned to West BuildinoOn arrival at the co llege all students are asked to call at the

S~cla l Offic~ in Main Building for the purpose of registering
WIth the A slstant to the Dean. Room a ignments will be given
out at that time.
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1f 0111'.\' of Scr1'i.·c:
Monday through Friday .. 8-12 A. M.
Salurd;lY ................ 8-12 A. M.
Sunday ............... . .. 9-12 A. M.

1-5 P. 11.
1-5 p, 11.

7-10 P. M.

2 :30-5 :30 P. M.

CirclllatioJl Rr.l/lllalio/ls: All books taken from the Library
nlust b chilrged ilt the Loan Desk in the hall and returned to
that desk when the stl1dent is through using the book. Books
not ill hea \'Y I1SC for pecilic class assignments may be borrowed
for a period of one or two weeks, depending on the demand for
the book, alld l11ay be renewed for the same period of time if no
other student has requested the book. Those books needed for
clas work are reserved for use within the library, kept 011
special helves, and marked with colored ards. Reserved books
may be withdrawn irom the library only when the library is
closed, i. e., irom 12-1 P. M., 5-7 p, M., and 10 P. M.-8 A. M.
Students may sign to usc ovcrnig-ht. books after 1 P. M. on the
day on which they want them, and tbey may sign to use reserve
books in the library not more than a week in advance. A fine
of two cents it day is charged for overdue books and a fine of
twenty-li\'e cent is charged for each overnight book not l'eturned
on time.
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The Use of Books within the Library: Books are to be used
when possible in the room in which they are shelved, and if
taken elsewhere in the building that fact should be reported to
the desk assistant. To avoid misplacement, which means temporary loss, books must never be returned to the shelves except
by members of the library staff. Reserve books should be
brought to the desk as soon as the student has finished using
them. All other books used within the library, with the exception
of encyclopedias, reference books and periodicals, are to be
brought to the Loan Desk as the student leaves the building.
Encyclopedias, reference books, and periodicals should be left
on the tables.
As the library is crowded, all students are expected to cooperate in maintaining order and quiet at all times.
Rental Library: In order to supplement our material for
recreational reading, the library maintains a small rental library
of some of the more significant popular books of current interest.
Student Librar:y Committee: A student library committee
with representation from all classes, has been established to work
with the librarians in the development of better service and the
growth of reading interests.
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HEALTH SERVICE

The health of the stuck:nt is under the care of the college
physician, the nurses and the members of the Department of
Physical Education. General supervision is exercised to foster
intelligent health habi ts in the lives of the students.
At the beginning of each year every student is required to
take a medical examination. The appointment for this is made
at the time of matriculation.
Other physicians and specialists may be consulted by students.
Appointments with them must be made through the Infirmary
in order that the campus health service can carry out its responsibility in regard to the health of the students.
Ab ence from academic work on account of illness must be
excused by the physician or the nurse. Even slight illness must
be reported to the nurse in order tha t the college may know that
students are receiving proper care and that other students are
protected from possible danger.
A student ill enough to be in bed is not allowed to remain in
her residence hall, but is required to enter the Infirmary where
she can be carefully supervised.
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ORGANIZATlONS

CLASS OFFICERS
SE

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

IOR

President . ..............•...... . ......... . .... BETTY MARTIN
Vice Presidcnt . ......•. " ..... . .. " ..... MARGARET BARNWEll
Secretary ......... ....•........•..... . ....... VIRGINIA SUAW
Treasurer . .............. . .................... BETTY BASSETT
JU lOR
PresidclIt . ............... " ...... . ......... . . SARA II STEVENS
Vicc Presidcnt ............ . .............. . BIITTY LEE Rf:AMS
Secretary .. ..... , ......... , .•............... VIRGINIA GEORGE
Trcasurer . ................. . .... '......... CATli ERTNE BAllNES
SOPHOMORE

President . ............................... . .. CARMEN PIITTUS
Vice President ....... . . ..............•.......... JEAN TALllOT
Secretary . ........... '" . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . .. ... AI.LY IIENN
Treasure," . ............. . ...................... BETTY LYNCII

COLLEGE MAR HAtS
MARSHALS

PrOIll J1/7lior Class

P,"o m Sopholllore Class

MOI,L Y FI!'."N

PATRICIA Aun:NGER

ELlZAU~;TlI GAINEY

FRANKL.IN BROCKINTON
NAN

SHIRl.EY MAsn:N

SARATI

MARION

Lr..E

y

B

IE

ilAMDERl.IN

11ARGAR~;r

STUART

ROC KErr

ANNE !lUll

LAN]> \VINSIlIP

BHTY Lou L~:E
FRANCES MILLER
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COlIIlll!lllity Sl'rvicr Chair/ne'I.···········

PURPO

Chief Marshal. .. .. ..... ....... .. ... ' " ... EM MA AMP READ
Assistallt Chief Afarshal . .................... M AIITIIA INGRAM

EI.IZAB~;r1l GRI~I ~:S

OFFICERS FOR

Preside /It . .. . ........... . ............. . ANN!> \ VEATJII;;JISPOON
Vice Presidellt . ...............•............. FRANCKS CARVr.J1
Secretary ......... . • . .. . ....•••.. . . ............ JULlA STOKES
T,.ca.sltrer ........... .. . ... •. ................. JANET O'LI'J\RY
Pllblicity Chairman ......... . ........... ···· .MAI!lA~INI' MAY
Comfits Activities Chainna// .... . ....... ···· .FRANCES CARVER
Religiolls Activities C. hainna/l . ... ........... MAlHON BURIlI NE
Afrmllcrship Chairlllall ..................... · IIARI.OTTE 1J ALE
~ SALLY SANIlORN
MARIA \VJlITElmAD

1

E

As the religious organization of the campus, a member of the
national Y. W. C. A., and a participant in the \Vo rld Student
Christian Federation, the Young \Vomen's hristian Association
of Hollins College has as its aim to help each g ir l rea lize a fu ll
and creative Ii re through a growing know ledge of God.
Membership being voluntary, at the beginning of the school
year students select the committee on which they want to serve.
The Association membership is divided into five committees.
The Religious Activities ommittee arranges special s rvices,
and brings two or more outstanding speakers to campus cach
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y!:ar. The -ampus Activities Committee arranges all teas and
entertainment' pOllsored by the Association. The projects of
the Community ervice Comm ittee arc many and varied. Teaching Sunday school, running a lunch room at the neighborhood
ncgm school, and givil1<T Christmas parties for both white and
negro child ren arc only a few of its act ivities. In addition arc
the Publicity and the Mcmbership Ct mmit[('e.
In September the Associat ion ,pon ors a party for all new
students. \Vorking with the Dramat ic Board and the Choir, the
't' W. C. A. presents the annlla l White Gi ft . ervice on the laq
Sunday before Christmas vacation.

JJOLUN

DRAMATIC ASSOCIATlON

The Hollins Dramatic Association, of which all students are
member, prescnt three plays a year. The Fall and Spring
plays are given in the "Litt le Theater." and the Commencement
play is ei ther in the Th ater or the "Forest of Ardell."
Any student whose scholarship is satisfactory is e ligib le to
"tryout" for a ll of the plays givcn by the Association but may
takc part in on ly one play during a year.'"
Thc Dramatic Bard, composed of six officers and a facu lty
adviser , select the plays, holds "try-ollts," and appoints, for
eac h play, th chai rman and members of the back~tage CO\11mittees. A student may serve on on ly one hackstage committee
a year.

*Excctlioll,' No first-year student is eli gib le for a part
in the Fall play, hut sh may take part in the one-act
"Fre,hman Plays" given early in the fa ll.

Y e Merrie Ma quers
OFFl ER

FOR

194~- 1 9 ~ S

J>rcsiril'lIt ......... ............................... ]A].m PANIIE
Vice Prl'.iitiellt .........•................ 1li·:l.J,',\/ !-IlL!. I1U'iTloJ<
SI'cn·101·y ............... •••.......•.... MARY ANKI~ TliOMAS

Trl'oslIrer .....••........................ ~JARY JAKE \ V,\TSO
Plllllicity .1Ioll"yer ......................... . P.\TSY Aun;!)1GI,11

'1'",'11/,·,.

"¥e Merrie Masquers" is the honorary orgallization of dramatics. The basis for membership is a certain number of poin ts
awarded f r participation in plays and backstage work, board
membership and the writing of or ig inal plays.
"¥e Merrie Masquer " presents each year an orig inal hrist·
mas pa"'cant.

.1{all"!/I' '', .............. , ......... P"TI<ll'L\ }'L\I.ONEY
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ATHLETIC ASSOClAT10N
1944-1945

Presidcllt of (jo lf Cillb .. . ................... HAMJLTON
'''aiI'1II011 ('f ff()c/lr~' ..... ......•. •.... ..... .... . HEI.EI\'

lI AR"

ANNE LM\KFORIl

. 1"sisIOIlI (/lllil'/lII.'11 of flnch·.\' .......... .. ..
The purpose of this Association shall be :
1. To encourage all the members to participate in some form
of ath letic activity.
2. To develop skill and good form in all sports.
3. T o maintaill a high standard of sportsmanship In all
activities sponsored by the Association.

(;RTCG

NANCY BUTCIJE.R
{ CAROL FROEBI-:J.

Presidenl tlf SWill/lllill.'} CllIb . ......... .... KATJTLEI;;N R YI.AXD
Presidellt of T"lIl1is Clll v .... ..... .... .. ..... . DOROTHY j O:-lE5
(./WiI'1I1I111 nf Nccl'eoliollol Sports . .. ...... ~I ARION LEE STU.\IlT

II. Memvership
Every stut\f'nt of Ho ll ins ollege sha ll a ut omatically become
a mcmber of thi Association.

Athletic Board
I. PerlllaHeJlt Nlembe1'S
PresideJlt . . . .................••............... CAROL FROEllEL
Vice Presidelli . ................. .. ........ KATHLEEN RVLAN))
Secrelar),- Treasurer . . ... ... ...• . ... . .... .. ... BETTY TEV I;;N S
Publicily Director ........ . • .......••........ . LANE WJNSUIP
SCI£ior Rcpresl!lIlati~'(! . ..•.•.........•..... BETTY ANN LENTZ
Junior Represelltath,c . . . .. . . ... .... .. ..... .. . J OAN ROBERTSON
Sophomore Repl'eseJltative . .............. . ... FRANCES MILL~:11
Prcsidl'lIt of AI OllOgram Club .............. .. MERILLE HEWITT
President of Ridillg Cluv . ..........•..... MAIIGAIlET FLIDUNG
Presidellt of Ol'c"esis . ........... '" ...... . ..... MOLLY FINN
C"ail'lllan of Cabin ...........•........... ... . J UNE MCGRAW
Chairman of Olllillg . .... .... ... ................ D OlUS BAILEY
Prcsidt'llt of .·Irchery C/I/b ..................... . ANN BOWERS
Cha irman of Basket Ball . ................. BETTY ANN LENTZ
/lssislollt Choirmall of Bas/at Ball ......... .. FRANCES Mn.L'E1l
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Il I. Sport,
n. The follow ing sports are oficred at least during onl'
throul,!hnut the Yl'ar :
Archery
Badminton
Ba~ ba ll
Basket Ball
',(IIi

,~asnn

lIockey
Ping-Pong
Riding
Sw immin g'
Tennis

b. Participation in ' porb:
A

~ltIdlJ1t

may go out (or any llumber of ,por ts during a

seasoll.

Exception: A Freshman may go out for un ly two sports
during thc first scason. Riding is not included ill this
limitation.
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f.

Athletic c lubs bel()nging t() th(: association:

5. Ridin g

l. Archery
2. Golf

I,. Swinllnillq'

J. Orchesis

7. Tennis

4. Outing

Orchcsis
The purpo'C of

rchcsis, the

co ll ~gc

dance organization,

is to stimu late intl'l'cst in the art of the dance, to incrcase;:

a g)111kh'lna arc sponsured by the club durl11g the year. In
the spring the Riding Club prescnts its anuual Horse Show
in which qua lificd riders take part. At this time the champion rider is awarded a cup on which her namc is cngraved.
This bclongs to thc Ho ll ins o llege Riding Club, but the
winner keep a mall replica cup which is given by the club.
In honor of Mr. Joseph A. Turner, a memoria l cup has been
in tituted to be prescnted annually, the winncr of which will
also keep a small replica cup. A hallcnge cup. presented by
Miss Marcia Earle, is awarde I annual ly to till' winller of
the Advanced HorsL'manship Class.

pons or art program, 1Icmbership is

Those gir ls who wish to ride mllst fi le in the Social Office
permission from their parents. Special/'ermissioll /Illlsf b"

based upon demonstration of ski ll and il1lcrc!it. One of

IiiI'd [01' jlllllping alld for par/ieipa/ioll ill ear" Jiorse S"01I1,

proficiency <lnt! to

the major projccts of thc c lub is the yearly pr scntation
of a program of dance in th ' sprillg.

Orders for horses must I e madc through the
a3 follows:

ocia l

ffi c

For the afternoon. hy 1 :00 P. M. on the day the horscs
arc to I e used.

Ridin ~

Club

The number of girls partIcipating in recreational riding at
llollins has increased cach year, and, conscquen tly, the
Riding Club has grown ill size, Try-outs for membership

For morning riding, by 6 :00 P. M. of the previolls day,
All student engaging in this sport mllst wear a ppropriate
riding costumes. ] n a ll ca es the instructor I'idcs with the
party,

in the c lub are held ollce during the ycar, cli~ibi l ity hcin!1;
hased on ability and interest. There are many delightful
fides which may be taken ovcr twenty miles of bridle paths.
PicnICS, breakfast ,mel supper parties, moonlight ridcs, and

( I)X )

Monogram

luh

JV. Tile Ai ollogl'alll Cillb is the honorary organization on campus
",hi h recognize. achievcment in athletics.
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V. Awards.

Class lealllS or cqllivalCllt:

a. The fo ll owing awards wi ll be made to any girl who has
comp leted the requirements l isted under the respective
awards:

1. Chevron.
a. Three participations.*
b. One class team or equiva lent.*

2. Monogram (membership into Monogram Club).
a. Five participations.
b. Four class teams or eq uivalent.

c. One Yarsity or equivalcnt*- or
d. Nine participations.

3. Gold Pin.
a. Ten participations.
b. Five varsities or equivalent.
In hockey and basket ball, if varsity is not made, one
Red-Blue or Odd-Even team is equiva lent to y. varsity.
c. Service.*

N. B. Special consideration wi ll be given to a gir l who
is transferred to Hollins her Sophomore year, or who
would have fulfilled the above requirements for go ld pin
except for some unforeseen, temporary physica l disability.

----

*Definitions.
One participation means the completion of required practices in a sport during one season or entrance into the
t()urnamcnt at the end of the season. If a student has
participated in more than one spor t during a given
cason, it will count only as one part icipation.
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II oc key team.
Basket ball team.
Blue ribbons in Horse how.
Red and ye ll ow ribbons in Champion hip Class.
Second or third place in the wim1l1ing' l11~d.
f. ub. on two class teams.
g. \Vinning of Golf tournament.
II. \Vinning of Archery tournament.
1. Orchesis (apprenticc, participation; fttl1mcmbers,
class tcam).
a.
b.
e.
d.
c.

Varsities Or cqlli't'alclIl:

a. lIockey varsity.
b. Basket ball varsity.
c. hampionship cup in Hiding.
d. Winning of Swimming mcet.
c. Two of the following:
(1) Red-Blue basket ball te;(m.
(2) Odd-Even hockey tcam.
(:I) \Vinning of Gol f tournamcnt..
(-I) \Vinniug of Archery tournament.
f. Orchesis (1-3 outstanding mcmbers oj group).
g. \\'inners of singles and doubles Champiunship ill
Tennis. (If both events are \\'on hy the same Rid,
there will he on ly onc varsity given.)

Sen'icc: Serving the Athletic Association otill'r than

pal'-

ticipatin)?, in spurts. The fullowing thing'S an: c(JI1sidrrcd
s<.'ryicc:

a. Sen ice

Oil

the Athletic Board.
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b. S('J"vice on special committees or being in charge of
some phase o[ entertainment sponsorcd hy the Athletic
Association.

(2) The minimum fcc for all parties is five dollars

($5.00) .
of one dollar ($1.00) mU'it bc made
",hen cabin is igned up for and the remainder of
the fee 111115t be paid to the chairman of the cabin
\\ hen the keys arc obtained fro111 her.

(3) A deposit

b. Of",'r m"(lrc/s.
In till' following sports, the name, of the winncrs arc ellgraved on loving cups which are kcpt ill the b(1ard room:
lIne key, basket hall, tennb, swimming and t\\,l1 in riding,
one for the championship ill jumping and one for the cha111pionship in horscmanship.

I,. Day.

Twenty-Ii"" cel1l~ (l5c) PCI' ''''rS{)11 for partil's (If
ten or more.

3. Hcscr\·ations.
a. All reservations Illusl he mad.: with Miss l\faddrey ;n
the a ial Office.

\-1. The 'ahin is located about onc and one-half miles irom the
campus.

cahin.

Regulation., for usc.

-I. Smoking is allowed at thc cabin.

1. l\' umber in parties.
II.

5. Transpurtation and food.

l\faximum seventeen, incllldin!( chap,·ron.

a. Under no condition may less than lllJ'ce [ll'ople walk

/,. Minimum fOllr, including chaperon.
Nole:

b. A. Dean's slip is not required for a week-cnd at the

-,1/1 gr(lll/,s 1I111St be af>/>rM'cd by

to the cahin.

'he Social

Office.

/'. Each pany is responsihk for the necessary food,
blankets, water and ie\.!.

.Yole .1rraJ/f/clJ/('J/ls ilia), Ih' li/Odc z(,iliJ liJ,' cabill
chairlllan.

2. Fe'.

a. \Veck-cml.
\) Fifty c<cnts (SOc) Ill'r person for party of ten
IIr Illore ( 'XClU<lVC of chaperon).
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La Chiavc
HOLLINS MUSIC ASSOCIATION

BOARD 19-1-1- 19-15
Prrsidelll.. .......................
.. JI Eu"x HILL HU"n:R
l'icr PrcsidclIl ............. . ................... KI';ITH 5.\) I T1I
S/'cretar}·-TI'I'Gsllrcr . ..............•....... BETTY Lr,:E Rr.A~)'
School SOIl.<l Lc(ulcl' .......•................... . Jr:\X F)SHEI{

PURPO

E

The purpose of this organ ization sha l1 be t o stimu late and
fl1rther the musical activities of lIol1ins 011 ge.
~tEMBER5HIP

There wi ll be two kinds of m·mbership in th" ur<Yanization.
'\ lJ music majors shall be active members, whi le student electivc:>
of applied music, student electives of music theory. memilers of
the Choir, members of the Chora l Club, and a ll members of the
musIC facu lty shall be associate members.

La Chiayc is the honorary music organization at Hol1ins,
Membership is based upon scholastic and musica l achievement
as well as appreciation and critical interest in musical organizations and activi ties on campus.

HolLjns CJ18pel Choir
The mcmben,hip of this organizati on is limited to forty yoices.
Tew members are accepted by examinati ons on ly. The exper ience the choir offe rs to a student is both practica l and
cu ltural. The ha ir ings a t al1 chapel services.

I ToUin s Choral Cluh
The memhcr, hip of thi s org-anizali 11 is Jimitr<1 to ahout Ii it)
members and admission is ga ined hy exa min atioJl. Three and
iour -part chora l works, a ca pe lla, and accompanied sc lec liolb
arc studil·d. This yea r the club will present it Gilbert and 5u lli "an opere tta, and will occasionall y g iv e pI'ogral11- away from
t he co llegc·.

SONG BOOK
The

~lusic

I I"lJIJ1S

Association has undertaken the (lublJcatilJn of the
Snng B/Jok, which IS Oil sale in the 130 k Store.
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CU IB

The Int"rnational Relations Cluh was f()unded in the 11\'lil:i
th;lt through a stud) of int,'rnational relations the indil'idual can
he more inll'lIigent and morc cITcct il'c in promoting \I'()rlel 1l,·aCl'.
I [owev\'!", with thl: n'alization of the growing intl'rd"IK'nrknc\'
of nati()ns wc hal',· COIll,' to rccognize that an ull<il-r,tamling of
national aITairs is Ill'c,'ssa ry to any appraisement oi th,' in krnational situation. TIll' cluh int,'rcsts ihd i, thcrl'iorc, in c1oml·,tic alTa irs whcn th,'), arc rclatl·d to inll'l'Ilational prohlt-nh.
laying particular stres- on Amcrican f(lreign polic).
!II cmbership is opcn to all stucients \l'ho an' interl'stcd i,l tlwse
prohlems. \\'l'l'kl) Illedings for ciiscussion and nl'\I', SUmmar)
are opcn to the ,,'hoil' cam]lU'i. \\' hl-newr possihk th,' c1uh
brings outsidc speakers to the campus. In c(1operati()n "ith nthl'r
stucient organil.atiolh, particularly the Stuck'lll (;o\,\'rnnwnt
Association and the \\'ar Com 111 illl'l', till' Inll'rnational 1~,' latilin s
Cluh work, continually to ,l il11ul atl' and maintain int,.,-"'t in the
I'ital prohlems oj the world today,
{)FFJ( ERS

H)J~

TIll'
I'll" Spills/cr

IS

STl\FF JIJ-l-l- J(J45
I:di/"I' -I II -C lli"j . ............................ , ..... K 1'1'11'
I~ ~I :'11.\ b~ 1,.•\

('111(/)1.11\ I';

KATIII':k l:\E HOSBOIHll '{i ll

JEll" '1'\1110'1'

BO"1l

J(l.\ 7. n

BITTY (;1<1,\1 FS

K,;I<'I

Ca rgoes
CaryuN IS the literary
f nul' 11J11CS a yea 1'.

m~J.t~zille

published hy the ,turients

1/)-l~-jt)-l5

;:dil(ir-ill-(/lIl'f ........ , ..............
.\1

\HY

J.\'I';
BI'TTI

J \:\E PI
Sl. \t

\CO(,K

(;tITI-R

BII'IJ

,. ~I\I"

Il.ll\J.I< I\\I<'I-S

",\TII"IU~E ROSI:OIHIl (;11

J,I~I. 1' ,1" "1-
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I.

1. .\\' 1 :>11' 1':~IIJI.I·.TO~

('.IHOI ,-.; B,IL,IIII'

STAFF
DOL'/dln

1111

J.I"I-: Dnl!"E\'

11·~nl

FOIUJ

CA I~Y R ,\~I}()L1 1 11

I)

IC)-l-l - IIJ-l5

l'r,',id,'III, ....... ,." ...... , ..... " ..•. II(IIII' F

pill slcr

puhlish d annua lly hy til, stucients.

JI·.SSII

("(II\\' I

S.11.1.1 CIJ\ \IIlJ.l<l,\1
PI',""\' !l1.\·ITIJI," S
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The Hollin Columns
The ffol/ills Coll/lJIlls is the college newspaper, published bimonthly by a staff comp ed entirely of s tur/ents. Participation
is on the basis of intcre t a well as abi lity. The purpose of the
paper is the publication of news of interest to the student body
and the express ion of constructive criticism and campus opinion
in a forllm open to all stur/ents.
STAFl' J<)44 - 1945

Editor ... .. , ..................... . ........ RUTT[
Co-Editors of First Puye . .. . .......

j

I

MCCONNELL

KATII ERINE: ROSBOROUGH
ANN BRr;NT SHOCKLEY

Edi/or of Sl'Colld Pa.ye ............ . ... . .... . MARTHA INGRA~[
Editor of Third and Foltrll, Payes . .. . ........ PEGGY MATHEWS
'- /1'1 Edi/or . ............. . ..... ..... ... _.. SUSAN Rr UARDSON

Exchange Edi/(II' . ....... •.. ....... .. ........ DOROTUY

WHl'fE

BIISilit'ss ,Hallay('/' .........•... ..... ..•...... . JANET O'LEARY
Circulatioll Jfall(I[Jer ..................... . PATRICIA MALO 'EY
j)is/rilw/ian ,l{ullugcr ....... . ............... . CARY RA 'DOLPH

Hollins Advertising Board
The I [ollins Advertising Board is c()mp()~ed of the Business
Managers and Assistant Business 11anagcrs of Carglles, Spills/a
and J /"I/ills (.IIIIIIIlUS plus a chairmiln selected by the outgoing
board. All ach'crtising is dune through the collegc ncwspaper,
alld the proceeds are divided, togdhcr with th' budget fces,
amollg the various campus organizations to aid in the expcnSl'
of each.
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FREYA

l'reya is the honorary organization of Hollins, which seeks
to recognize achievement in college by choosing to membership
those girls who have contributed to Hollins in one or 1110re
fields of activity and who are guided in all they do by a spirit
of love for and fidelity t their Alma Mater. l'reya was founded
in 1903 by a group of Hollins gir ls who ' felt the need of some
organization which hould embody the high ideals by which they
ought to li ve; that by union und r the bond of cOl11mon purpose,
they might set these ideals as a standard of life of the noblest
minded of Hollins girls; and in living day by day the principles
which they acknowl dged, might exert an influence for good,
touching and uplifting all who came to live at Hollins. Though
it has undergone many changes since that time, it sti ll retains
as a heritage from the past the legend of the Goddess Freya
and sti ll strives to achieve the lovelin ss which was Freya's
nature for sh was beautiful with the beauty which comes from
a beautiful heart- hers was a spirit of pUI'ity, stre ngth, and,
above all. love.

1944 -19-15
Chail'lll(III........... ... ......
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. .......... BETTV

MARTIN

THE WRITER'S CLUB

HOLLINS COLLEGE ALUMNfE
ASSOCIATION

.-

President
Mus. L. H. CUCKE,

The purpose of this club is to fostcl' a kcener and more
spontaneous interest in creative writing among the students of
the co llege. Thc group me<!ts once c I'ery two weeks to read
a nd discus origina l verse and prose. Occasiona lly, the Club is
fortunate ('nough to have a writer comc alld read for an evening.

MEMBERSHIP
Any student who has shown an interest in writing and who
has had two publications in Cm'goes is e ligib le for membership.
iris who are not eligib le for membership, but w ho are
sympathetic with thc aims of the organization, are ccasiona lly
invited to attend meetings.
OFFJC I·WS FOR 19-14- 1') -l 5

/),."sidl'lIt .. . . ... . ........ . .. . .... ........ SI.:>'M\ RI ' II ARnSOi\'
Scf/'t'lary-'lrt'a.wr('J' . . . . ... . .. . , ... . ... . ... . .... ].UllE 81SIIOl'

JR.

Roanoke, Va.

PURP SE

iJ.xcclI/;,'e Sccrctar3'
HAIW AI!A

Hollins

H l l lJN l'TT, '42
o llcge, Virginia

PURPOSES

The purpo,e, fur which the Association i · rormed arc to aid,
strengt hen and expand in every propcr ,lIld appropriate way,
Hoilins Co ll ege and its work, and to develop, strengthen and
utilize the bonds of intcrest. sympathy and affection existing
between the ' o llege and its a lum me and among the a lUl11n1C
themselv s, amI in order to achicve these ends the Association
shall hale a ll thc powers posscs,ed by simi lar corporations
existing under th' laws of the State of Virginia, including the
powcr to acquire, purchase, receive, hold, cll and conv y
property, real and personal; to rcceive, take a nd h o ld donations
by way of grant, conveyance, devisc and ix:quest and a ll
powers necessary for purchasing or constructing a building,
or bui ldings, on or ncar the campus of Hollins o llege for the.
maintenance of an Alul11n1C Ha ll and suitab le offices.

ANNUAL MEETING
The

~

,Iturday previous to COl11l11enCl'l11ent.

PUBLICA TIONS
II ollills A 11111111((1 Quarlel'/},

A flllllll{e
( I J()

)

Flllld .111110111lCCIIIClltS
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HOLLINS SONGS

Founders Day lIymn
t Words hl' \ti" l.oulie A. Snead. Music by ProL Erich Rath)

TIle Green and the Gold
(Words by Phoebe IIunter, 1909.

1usic by Almah McConihar, 1911)

r.

o

fair maiden Spring, what hue will you bring
To our cause [1'0111 your own sunny sheen?
You Imve brought for your part the hue nearest your heart
And spread lIollins' hillsidcs with grecn.
And you, frosty Fa ll, thc most bri ll iant of a ll,
\Vhat color for us do you ho ld?
You havc laid your fair hand with its touch on our la lOd
And sct our trees flaming- with go ld .
II.
The Green and the Cold, we havc lovcd it of o ld,
And to it wc will vcr bc true.
For the mcmory wi ll last of the days that arc past,
And linger, dear Hollins, with you.
For life, when wc're young, is a song that is sung,
And must pass as a ta Ie that is told,
But honor and praise, to the end a f our days,
\V c will render the Green and the Gold.
Ill.

And still at the thought oi the good she has wrought,
Each heart must with gratil uric thrill~o to IIollins wc' ll sing ti ll the mountain'ides ring,
Our jewel of woodland and hill.
There are tru<:, loyal fricnds that our college life lends,
And treasures of life manifold,
Ami may kind furtune bless with cternal success
Our Ifnllins, the (;rN'n and the (~old.
(

11~

)

I.

\\'here are thc dreams of th' dreamer?
Roseate they flashed in the dawn,
Instinct with promisc of sunri se,
Of sCI'vice to ages unborn.
Eagel' and restless and hone t,
Daring, aspiring, and bright\\Ihere is the vision? 'Twas holy;
'an it I e los t with thc night?
11.

\\'e arc tlte dreams at the dreamer.
Thillk you his vision ou ld fade?
Saw you his eyes as he j urncycd?
Know you the price that hc paid?
Durs the fruition of g ladness,
Ours thc li g ht ami thc g lcamLifting our l'ye5 to the mountains,
\Ve, too, al'e dreaming a dream.
HI.

(;uard you the dn:ams of the drea!l1cl',
Quict thc ways that he trod.
J reid in its chalicc of mountains,
Hollins lies open to God.
'implc and earnest and darillg.
Friendly and quiet and truc;
Such was the dream of our Founder,
Such was his ideal for you.
( 115 )

To Miss Mally
From the Class of 1931
(Word. by Mary Adam. Holmes. Music by Mary Belle Deaton)

It's little youth can know of sacrifice,
Of Jiving for some high and radiant goal;
Our lives made up of broken, hurried days
GI'asp not the rounded beauty of the whole.
Yet always, our Miss Matty, a t your name,
Forgetful of our carelc s joy and tears,
We suddenly fall silent and our eyes
Are mazed by your brave challenge of the years.

Hollins. T emple of Our H earts
(Word, by Dorothy Sheffey Baldwin, '28. Music by Vera Howard, '29)

(110 1l ins Prize Song, 1926-1927)
1.

Hollins, temple of our hearts,
\Vbite thy slender pi llars gleam,
As the go ld n light departs,
Casting shadows on the stream.
oon upon their si lver sta lks
Stars will blossom in the night,
\Vhile th m on in beauty wa lks
Through her garden of delight.
II.

To Miss Randolph
From Ihe Class of 1938
(Words by Adebide Smith. Music by Cntherine Wright)

In these trees, strong with the years gone by,
In these white columns, ever straight and true,
Thesc quiet hills again t a quiet sky,
That sky it elf, peace shadowcd in its blue;
In this world within the hills where we at I ngth
Love those things Illost for all they come to mean,
We find in you, Miss RalJdolph, all their strength,
Th ir depth aIId calm, eterna.l, changeless, and serene.

( 116)

\Vhite as columns dimly seen
Down the tree-walled aisles of shade,
lear as starlight's crystal sheen
Burns thy fire that shall Ilot fadeAltar fire of faith and trust
Shining through the somber years,
Kindled from the common dust
o ( our morta l hopes and fears.
III.

\Ve forever guard thy shrine,
Decked with lovely wreaths of mirth;
All our ardent youth is thine,
Thine the fragrance of the earth.
Every gift thou didst bestow
Vve shall orfer thee again,
That illY stately wa lls may grow,
Treasured in the hearts of men.
( 117 )

Learning

Relurn

(Words by Dorothy Sheffey BJldwin, '28. Music by Willi am E. IIaesche)

(A lul1l me Hymn)

I.

l\Vords by Frances StO(lk/t'y Lankford. lC)30.
Music by Virginia Egolf W alters, 1929)

Our moments haste with silver feet
To join the worl,\'s wide wand'rinO' ways
Where mirth and'sorrow strangel; meet
Beyond the calm o( college days.
Though brief our path before us li es
Vic know that Hollins makes us wi ~.
II.

\Ve shall confront with equa l truth
Our mortal weakness and our trcngth,
And off cr hostage of our youth
To bring a clearer dawn at length,
For Hollin, like a beacon far,
\Vill lead where paths of honor are.

Hollins is Our Ideal
Hollins is our ideal,
Memory immortal,
Echo of golden days,
Through traditi n's portal.
Soft her pirit is always bringing
Couragc strong in its Right to mc,
\\'c will ever sing h 'r prai 'c;
HollIns is our ideal
or the happiest days.
( 1IS)

Unchanged arc thesc dim hills, these l)uiettrees,
Unchanged each column, every mellowed wall
\ iVhere ancient ivy weaves its mysteries
Mutation leaves not any mark at all.
On ly new faces tilt to the first star,
Fre h laughter echoes, other voices sing.
Our pain is mirrored in no s li ghtest scar
Nor our delight by any shinin o· thing.
For sti ll blue Tinker's peaks are touched with c.Ircams,
till wisdom echoes ill the whisper d stir
Of trees wc knew while si lver and serenc
The creek laughs where the wind is spiced with fir.
0, we ll rcmembered beauty heal ancw
\Vhatcver exi les may come home to you.
0, well remcmbered beauty heal anew
\Vhatever ('xiles may oll1e home to YOl1.

( 11 9 )

[ Wanllo Go Back lo Hollin Land

lI-o-I-I-i-n-

I want to go back to Hollins Land,
To Tinker Tea] louse, too,
Back to all the money I spend,
Back to all the clothes I lend,
I want to go back to Hollins Land,
Oh, take me back, oh, do!
For I want to go back,
I've got to go back to lIollins Land.

lI-o-I-I-i-n-s, Holl ins, rah!
Our Ho ll ins ollcge, we'll sing to you,
Pridc of Virginia's land,
\Ve love you, yes, wc do, dear Holl ins,
Long may we chcrish thee, lovc and adore,
Sing, praisc and honor forevcrm reo

\Vhen you'rc away from Hollins Land,
You don't know what to do,
'athing to spcnd your money for,
o one to shush you from thc door;
\Vhen you're away from Hollins Land,
You're fceling awful blue,
'Causc you want to go back,
You've got to go hack
To Hollins Land.

' VI.' Love

Y O ll ,

Hollins

Oh, sec those girls of I [ollins,
All standing in a line,
And all of them arc mighty, mighty finc;
They know just how to work there, they
know just how to play,
Oh, IIoll ins gir ls, we'l l ch cr YOll evcry time.
Now wcet Briar's not slow,
Randolph-lfacon's on the go,
And Westhampton is mighty, mighty finc,
But give u , oh give us, oh how I wi h you would,
Our dcar old Hollin Collegc every time.

ollc<ic

\\'c lo\'c you, Hollin'i C"lll'gl, \Iith old Tinkcr standing guard,
\Vc love you, IIollllls C.,lIl'gl', may your spirit nc'er be marr'd.
Your colors evcr call U', irol11 afar we'll COI11 to you,
For wc love you, IJUllllh (olkge, founded Eighteen Forty-Two.
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